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] Students 
to rally 
~gainst 
Houslng, 
I!Y TR~VIS GREEN 
As.oc iated Student Govern-
ment membel'll and, other con· 
cemed s tudents are organizing n 
rally a t 11 :30 a.m. today to show 
opposition to the new housing 
policy. 
The policy states th a t the 
Hou si ng Office will randomly 
deci de wh ic h s tude nts are 
n. signed to the 4,898 dorm rooms. 
in fnll 1990. S tudents can' s till 
request a dorm location a'nd room· 
maUl: but they'l only ge t their 
preference for a roommate iftha t 
person is a lso chosen to .toy 'on 
ca mpu s, a.cco rlling to John 
O~bome, directer of housi ng. 
As it stands now, retu rning· 
s tudenta ¥e given ~riority· for ' 
housing, Ifut with the nnw oys-. 
Ulm, priority '!"in .be given to 
. tudenla .with less thun 60 houra. 
o.bome said the new system is 
de.lkned to bring the number of 
freshmen In dorms back up'to the 
levell( was a few yeara ago, The 
numecrorfreahmen in <Iorms has 
bun ' decrealing because more 
uppercl assmen have been staying 
in the dorms. 
The new pqlicy is only effective 
for the 1990-1991 academic: year. 
J erry Wilder, vice president of 
S tudent AlTa i I'll , recommended 
that ASG invite Oobome and 
Aaron Hughey, associato directo'r 
of housing, to its. meeting, said 
Amos Gott, ASG president. 
AlWr an hour of discUssing the 
plan'. problems , ASG "oUld and -
approved n I tte r stating 'its 
opposition to it, . 
The letUlT said dorm ryoms 
should be as. igncd on a fi rst~~nle, ' 
Ii !,"t se rve basis bemuse they said 
See FLOcK, Page '13A 
Mall SlockmaniHora~ 
LEAN ON ME -:... Taking a class break wiih o ne of the sJalues in front of Snell Hall is Hopkinsville junior 
J immy Perrin: He was surveying the features ' of ' the court in fronl of Ihe ~all . 
Arguing 
addictive 
for top 
debaters 
SUMMERS 
.1\ flc mcst.c r of weekend com· 
~tition9 for \Veslcrn's oldcKt 
ca mpus organization has paid off. 
The Fore nsics team, 0 180 k,nown ............ 
a. the debaUl to,,,,, is fourth in 
the na tion out of 255 mujor 
univcrsities. 
Working on the debaUl Ularn is 
"ncfuictive: sa id Dane Fe'b",.on, 
n n.nve. Dn(n Junior. "It makes 
you want to qltes tion.everythi ng." · 
Hard wor~ , logic and a )iUle 
luck make a good de~a~r, said 
wam mel)lber Holly \Morris, a 
Socrnmc nul senior . GOOd dcbat. 
iog ols,o, invc;lvcs nor dropping 
a rb'Uments Ih a t the other debat.ci' 
rai ses , she added; "I Won't nack 
Down" by Tom Petty is the Ulam·. 
theme 8one. 
111e aix· membcr Learn. pa rt of 
th e Cross· Ex a min e rs Deba te 
¥~ocialion. is mude up .of th r:ee 
§ub·tca ms which have two me mo 
bers each. Six more' peeple pl an 'to 
joi n next semester . 
·Tra vis Holtrey. Ulam captain 
nnd n Lou isville sophomore , is 
pa rtne", with Eric Shoema ker, 0 
sophomore from Gallatin, Tenn . 
Holt rey me t Shoemaker . by 
cha nce. He knew Shoemaker from' 
II government cl ass a nd s howed 
hi'" his debuUl research . 110 posed 
qucSti0l19 "I couldn't answer," 
lIoltrey .a id . 
lIoltrny .aid he i. fast in . his 
deoating. while Shoemaker " "the 
type tha t whe n he ' pea ks , he 
doesn 't W3 !ol W n word" a nd nna l· 
yzes wha t hc's sai d. 
To be comple te . n dcbnt.cr "has 
10 lind a Cood chemist,ry" wi th h IS 
or he r pa rtne r . Morris said. 
Un like 0 speech cl ass, Morris 
sa id , eye c:on lO.ct isn 't nceded with 
Soo MONEY. Page 19A 
'Curing Page··lralll ' $ ailments would cost '$1 million 
By s . KAYE SUMMERS also needs to be repai nwd. illfoction. to worsen. • $406,000, which has already 
, . Page. Hall is the worst off But s tudents, faculty and sta ff Johnso n sa id the circu lar bee n approved for rem ovi ng 
Page Hall Auditorium "used to among a delapidated lot of in Page 1-1011 will have to continue bu ildinc eMt $3 .6 mil iion to build asbestos ceiling tiles. 
be our pride and joy." Now it's !In campus buildings . $ee PAG E, to put.up with the problems until in 1969. And1the' SI million it will Paul Cook, executive vicc pres i. 
embarrassment, 9Illd Curtis Page l'8A: fall'1990 or even !at.<:r, when state lake to repa;{ the building;va lucd dent, is reques ting the $476.000 
Enclebright, head of the liacher fund ing for th e re pa irs is today at nearl y $14 million, i~ from the 1990·92 stote budget. 
education d~partO)ent. It will take al(l1ost $1 million to approved. "really nOl much." Johnso n said the a sbestt>s 
. Of 200 seats in the 'bulldtng's rpfurbish the building - making "The buUding has gotwn prog· Repairs tp ~aj:e 11011 will cos t re~oval i8 0n hold until the other 
auditorium, .near-Iy half 81e ;\ asbestos·free and waterproof, ressively worse as it's gotten $882,000. This includes: half of rcpail'll are funded . The 
ruined . it sD,lelU of o;>old and said Physical Plant director older: said Loi. Layne, a psycho I· • $476,000 for a new vcntila· asbC~tos is not a health danger, 
mlldllw' from thaleaky ventilation, Kemble Jehnson. ogy professor who had· to change tion sysUl m, paint and humiditx...JIhnson said. . 
ly.Ulm and h"midity, he said. Th e buildj ng's problem s offices becnuse.of n mold a llergy. control. This includes $225,000 "Tests (by the ,Physica l Plant) 
But torn·up seats, meisture include ",belto. in ceiling tiles, "In .my old offi ce,_woUlr would for a gas· fired boiler to ooiltrol . show there's no · asbestos ·in the 
and mold are minor oompared to missing cell ng tiles and a leaky shoot out of the air conditioner humidity, $15f;,OOO ,to replace the nir: Johnson sailt. "As long as you 
the rest 0 Page Hall's circle of vehtilation system, Johnson said. and mold books: she said, caus· ventilatjon system and $95,000 
.maintenance proble!",,- btlU!'h of the 2(>.year-old ~uilding ing her headaches . and 1s for paiilt labor nlone. See ASBESTOS, Page l eA 
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2 A HWaId. Oecembe; 7. '19j19 , . 
BI~l'ck students to 'air concerns 
' . . .I • I 
, By JAlAe LAWSON 
Eleven bl ock st udent. con , 
cerned abo ut Gam p U8 iSlu ea 
n/Tocting a ll .~ud.nts will meet 
wi th President Thomoll Meredit h 
lock of concern for all . tuden18 . s ""id Cheryl Keyes, Modem Lan· 
for 08 financial aid and advise- gu"8o' ond Inte"":ultural S tudios 
mont but, . he think~ black s tu· ins tructor, beeo u •• wo live in 0 
dents are treoled more .... nfoi rly, 'plurolfslic society: ' 
She sa id there need to be more Weste rn s tude nts need n 
tomorrow at 2:00. 
blad. academIc advisef., There · multi ·cu ltu ra l· ed ucn tion , she 
are no block financia l Rid advis-r said. 
The group 'l' iII talk to ~rcdi th 
about fi na ncia l....... t ,tdent 
a dvisement nnd ~rcul turn - ~==..;'-"'" __ 
Floyd SaId she thinks Western 
odvisc r, but I has good intentions but more 
e1assc.s, 
cI,n 8C8 nced to be taught regu· 
la rly. 
The .... is a need for President 
Meredith "to hear bhick studen ts 
on campu .. ',," laid group orgo.ni ter 
Shannon Floyd . 0 Lou isv ill e 
Junior. She got the idea from a 
friend ond tolked to black . tudent 
Qrlfun il,a t lonl about IL 
' 1 havll the impression that 
of the s tudents who will speak to Western likes to oppear to offer 
Meredith, ' the m: 'Floyd sold . " ICa ve ry 
The ideM the group has are not 8ttractiv~ tho bul letin, bu t they 
fully developed yet, said Floyd, ore jIO("" eched\1led." 
but Just tollklng to Meredith Floyd Baid ahe only knowB of 
about them ia the fi rs t s tep. one black his lory d os., · Afro· 
Financial aid I. a topic tha t 
"lOuchea not only black . tudents. 
but a ll Il udents: .aid group 
member J acqueline ·J oh nson. a 
The group will a lso to to America n Literoture: th. ( hOB 
Meredith abo ut inte rcu ltur a l been offerod' regulorly since sho's 
cla_s. s uch as "The Negro ,in been a Western . tudent. 
American History;~ that a re lis ted J ohnson said the group wanta 
under gene ral eloct;vea in the the clasaes tought and by qunli · 
spring bulletin. but not offored, lied teachers: 
Louisville oc nlo r, ' 
t'he group would like to .ee 
Weatern .tart an outreach I!rog. 
ram for h Igh school s tudents tha t 
mcludes fin ancial old workshop", 
Joh naon .aid. Thi. could help 
them ,to rt budgeti ng for college 
early and know wha t til expect 
financially when they get here, 
Anothe r clo .. , "Afro-America n All th~ .. I. sues lio into why 
Literature'. is li. l.NI twice In the black en"';II';'ent at Weatern i. 
bulleti n under the English and 
,Folk Stud ies departrnenta. bu.t i. 
only taugh t In the Englis l>,depart.. 
ment. The elM. is not offered next 
',he .,,,d 
Floyd said she fec:!.- there " a 
spring, 
There I. a need for oil cultu ra l 
clASses to be t... ught " t \Vestern, 
low, Floyd ooid . "Thelle are some 
of the pa rts tha t moke up the 
whole: ' 
Any in terested s tuden ts s hould 
meet in the lobby of Weth erby a t 
l :30, ' 
Education .college dean leaves Western, 
By DIANE TSlMEKLES In 1979, 1980 nnd lne 19Sr. cha ir" 
ma n of lhe N nuonal Accred iting , 
J, T Sa ndefur IS gOing I>ack to AsSOCIO UO!) , 
Kllns.,,: buth".notdependingon nndefu r ·. e ffo rt _ h o ve 
o " 'Izard lo get hIm there, -brought the collC(le lc.!. na tion::.! 
Sandefur. the dean o( ~he col· recogni t ion ·(or tencher cd uca· 
lege of educat.lOn. I re tlnng fmm lion." said Robe rt lI n),TlC5. vice 
W('s t c rn bUl gnmg Rck to prc~ldent' for acndtmlc ,rrrrnirs . 
Empona State ' n"'er,,i ty for a Western's college of educo t;on 
dIstingu Is h ed professo r hIp wa. ,recen tly ra nked 16th ou t of 
through the Jones Institute for the ·· l.op 50 . duc.uon colleges. 
Edu ca ti o na l Excellence. th e ' San'defu r- laid. 
research and service diVIsion of "My great eat em pha. ,. has 
Empona's teacher'. rollege. been e';"""raging facultyi n sd.o: 
, Sandofur w.~ de"" of Empor·' la rly acli "i ti~ al'd 't.6 be visible I~ 
10' college of education before he the ed ucatiori professlon.~ Sande· 
came to Western as the dea n ofth., fu r sniel. and fa~u1ty a re doing 
graduate college m ~l ;iy 19H . research bccaU8f" of tha l 
- '"A good qta y people he re know Haynes ('oinplimented 5on4'" 
hllll beeause he was dean here: fur on the facul ty he h~s recruited · 
said Stewnrt E rvny. the executive during h is 19 yenrs here . 
d 1I"t\CtDr of the J ones Inoti toi.-, but One, of Sa:nd~rur's b;ggest pro-
·.sandefur, li ke previous red· jectB W08 8ta,rLlnt"tile USA·China 
pients. is nationally kno n ill the T.eache r Con80woril , ~defur 
teacher education lield. . W at one of four educat i?h _!>maul. 
Sandefur has been the presi, ta nts inv,ted 'by' the Chinese 
d~l~meric;an ssocial ion - go,'e rnment ~ visit Liaoning ~ 
of Colleges of Teache r Educalio~ , v,incc in 1 9~6. The consortium 
ALMANAC 
now h OB 40 membcrs -'-36 uni vcr· 
si ties, one research center nnd 
th ree public school sya te ms, ., 
Sandefur will s tart his ycar· 
long post a t Empori a next fall. He 
will teach one closs Ilnd reseorch 
ed ucat ion ~8. . ~ 
The clas. ~ non't been decided 
ye t, he soid, a nd ne i\her haa tho 
lO~ic of his research, bu t ; l wo"ld 
be , 3 na li ona l iS8u e such 88 
tellcher cortlfi",. t ion or nccrediUl· 
lion. 
Charl. a Kupehella , dean of 
Ogden College. is heod ing the 
aearcn committee to find a 
replacement for Sandefur. 
The first batch of opplicanls, 
three or rour dozen . will be 
reviewed Tuesday. h~ aaid . "I 
expect , well dQ onother screening 
in mid.Januarr'" -
Kupchella said he ' hopes the 
6elo will be .narrowed down lo 
four or five candidates by FebN· 
ary . I 
. Study facility available next week if! ' university ce?l~r 
AsSOC13led Student Government '!<Iff keQP a slud.' doors 01 1Iul first floor will be. left unlocked. SO students 
faCllrty open during frnals week, Room 126 in Ihe can ger io during lhOse hours , Cold dr inks will be 
" unjy~~ center will b.i open from 8 p.m. to 8 a.'!'. TlJe served: 
$tudel'lts for Choi¢e , to m~trch at rally in Frankfort 
Swd8n!s ~or Choice ;$ plan.ry ing to att .. ~ the ,Rally. . reprOductIVe freedom and to "expres s stalewlde 
for Women': Lilies in Frarklort on Sat'lrday, Matgare1 concerh before 1he legislaMe meels ", 
Cooper. the project director of Studonts ror . ChOice The rally IS being co·sponsoreo by Ihe "enlucky 
and gradualo Slud9nt fronl Slurgis .. said snq expects NatIOnal Org'aniz~!ion for Women an!! eight othe r 
abou1 40 stud!",ts 10 anend the ralty 10 suppon p'o-chblC8 organizations. . 
Campusline 
• oQug Newton, pa~tor. oIthe FountalO Square Church. WIll r';ad one 
01 hl~ ' ortginal Cnristmas siories at me Chllstian Facul!j, and Stalf 
LuIlch90n al 11;45 p.m. torno,,,,w In 1ne ExecutIve Room 01 G~rrelt 
Conlor. M faaJlty and ,staff are Invrted, :;0' mOle InformatIOn. ca ll RIChard 
Wt!son haa~h and safety prClfess9r. at 745·6397, , 
• Fellowship of Christian Athleies Wlil ave a ' 'campus·wlde 
Chrls lrMS .Oancf a l 8 p.m. to,morrow In We~ Hail Cel~r , For more 
informatiGo: call Joey Shuffe!1 at ' 8:42·6861 , 
Forec.ast " 
The NatIOn,!! Weather Service 
forecalit calls lor 'panly cloudy and 
cold cond rtions today with the hig h 
near 35, The 'est of the w .. "" 
. should be paniy clouQy and cold 
';"rth a ch"nce 01 ra in or sno", 
Sunday. h.ghs in the 30. and loWs 
in the 2Os, 
John RUJ508I/HUf'aId'' 
ON THE LEARNING EDGE - While tutoring Mayfield freshman 
~ikki Manscill 10r her western civilizalion final. Lee Bunon. a 
gr;lduate student 'rom Sconsville.,shares a I<lugh outside the fine 
ar:ts center yeslerday. 
Tenpre appeal hearing 
f~r teacher" postponed 
Herald .to" roport man W08 originally scheduled to 
• _ , ~ , l>egin Nov. 30. It was de,layed 
'J'lle tenure oJlpeal hep ring ror -~se F"I'nklin Berry. univer· 
the DSoistant manngemenl and oily attorn~, become ill , 
morkcting, profe.,or who was J,. Michael Brown, dean 'of the 
denied tenure lost year h08 been Bowling Green College of Busi· 
delnnd until the beginning of n""". Administration, refused to 
next sCmester. Soid 'Steven Dow- rCcoml"end Buntzman for tenu re 
ney, the attorney for the prof e.· last year. He WQ~ the second 
sor, b~inea8 proreasor at ' W'eatern to 
The hearing for Gobo Buntz· be denied tenure that ' yenr. 
FOR THB RECORD 
Fot' rh8, R8Cixd OOfllains rBpofls 
from campus polio. , ' 
Reports 
Ii Burch Edward Oglesby. 
Bowl~ Green. reponed Tuesd::y 
a ~eo cassene recorder. valued 
at $295. s10len Irom Sm~h S!a' 
dlum: Room 315, ' 
" '. Ann ' .Mlctiolla ' Thompson ; 
WaSl' Hail. roponed Monday a 
leX1book, valued al $35. stolen 
from the, book shelves outsipe 1he 
bookstore in 1he unjyers~y cenler. 
• Sonyi' Lynn Richardson • 
Bemis·Lawrence Hail. reponed 
, Monday a ring. vaiu9ct al ~150 , 
.. ·stofe-n .. hom·,"ac ' IOCI,1"I. ... . ........ . 
" 
Money mat~ers 
Rising wage may cut on-campus jobs 
By ANYA LOCKERT 
If more money I. n 't a llocnUld 
fo r work s tudy , s tude nts may find 
Ihe mselves working le8. o r not a t 
nil nex t yea r bec ousc of o n 
increase in m inimum wage. 
11lC federal minimum wage bill 
wi ll ra ise the minimum wage of 
$3 .35 a n hou r to $3.80 by this 
Apri l and $,1.25 by April of 199 1. 
T h e 4 5- co nt in c rcn8C~ W;lS ' 
appro"ed by the Sencte 89·8 on 
Nov.·8. The House voted 382·37 to 
" Each departll'Jent will 
be expected to 
.reduce expenditures 
in one area and to 
adjust student ·hours. 
" 
larger amount th rouCh em ploy-
ment, the re rore reducing the loa n 
a mount th ey hm'e to a pply (hr,' he 
said. wrhey cnn ca rn more in work 
nnd les. in loa ns." 
1'ino Caworeckl . n Leitchfie ld 
senior who work s in t he horne 
cco.norni c8 nnd fn mJl y li vin g 
departmenl, said . he · thinks the 
incroased minimu m wage will 
make it. casie r fo r 8Ludc nt.H by 
helping out with living cxp('n S('~ 
but no t in a ny other way. 
Lee Watkln.s Cowarecki .a id . he thinks rns t 'I' ~crcah~c the minimum wage ~nr· __ -:-________ food places nr~ driving up the 
le T l 18 year . minimum wage. 
Stude nt. typi cally wo~ 15 the ID c t emp!oyors . "'They (fa s t food plncos) ha ve a 
hou rs per wcck, butifmore mfn ey 1 rea l cris is, Wa tk ins sa id , h ieh tumovena te, but irthey pay 
is n't a llocated to the de pa rtme nts, w.", o:cur a t the depa rtme ntal more they will Cet mlJre out or 
.ome Jobs may be c limin aLcd nnd ' If :d I : ~xt school yea r. No a ddi- their job. ," . he ." id . 
t he s t ude nts hired will be working I , , ~I money has been a lloca ted Victor Hunte r , a Gl asgo w 
les8, .aid Lee Watkins, s tude nt r Ihis sc hoo l year beca use the rreshma n, thinks the increase i. 
fin a ncia l aid director. increased minimum wace WlUI 'l't Cfl!<lt, uut "tox wise they (the 
-\Ve were noticing .... lot or incl uded in the budcetam June 30. governme nt) wi ll take out more, 
s tudents goingofTca mpu8, but the Wa tkins so id job8 may not be aithouch il.,will s till b~ve me e xtra 
increased minimum wage will elimina ted , but the numbe r or s pending money." 
make the job. more competiti ve stud enl~ hi red may be re duced . 
a nd increa.e the number of 8tU- 'next sChool yeM. J arvi . Cla rk , n Le xing ton 
dents wa nti ng to w:lrk on Ca m . ~ sophomnrc. said lh t: highe r wago 
pus ," 'he said . No jobs will he eliminated tlois will attmct ,more p(.'oplc"but he 
Watkins . Did $2 million IS yepr, but .next yea:r "each depart.- said the increase ;s t.j(, much \()(> 
a lloca ted ro r s tudent e mploy- ment will be expected In reduce 8OOh. 
menl. but the $3.80 increase will expend iture8 in one aren"nnd to .. "$3.80 sounds good, but $4.25 is 
cost ·ihJ universi ty a n addi t iona l adju.st s tude nt hours: hcl\ said. 100 high orr: the · ba t," he said . "I 
S270,00'0 (J year , Wh ich i. " IJ In a dditi ,\n, W~tk.in . 8n id now . wish $4 .25 W08 il leme nUld by 
PHccnt in crcpse. Th ll t WOIl' t 8tudents will hDve nn opportunity adding a little bit nt n time , 
Dffec~ tui tion, he sa'id, b.ut i,t m ight to co m morc. ol.t~oullh it wil l be morC sa ti . ryi ng 
dri ve up priccR of Food Services, "Ir a s tui,lent applies for finan - ror s tuderts a nd lower income 
sInce it, durm s Dnd the library nre cia l nid , tha t s tude nt can cam 0 peopl e .. " I 
Herald, December 7, 1989 3A 
1~1 CUMIJI nlMj() trtAC.( nOAD 
ROOMS - BE OUR GUEST AT .DAYS INN 
During Christmas Break - $1'10.00 per week 
Amenilies, Phone, Cable TV 
Call : 781-6330 for reservations 
Limited Space Available 
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'To tfie criscet1ts, 
'Tfian~ !!ju for s tanding 6y us 
tfirougli die gooa t£fTU.S and 6aa, 
for we~ring our fetter~ alJd / 
maKJng us prf»:Ul, atuf for 6eing 
th e 6est fittTe is·tus callpliS. 
-We rove youl fiet ,rprdy for a 
g reat spring semester, 
the 'lJ3rothers of II. X II. 
AXA AXA AX(\ AXA AXA AXA AXA AXA A'!.A AXA AXA AXA 
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S ) . S· 
S ! S i Important Notice I 
i ~. Cash for Textbooks .. @ i 
S $ 
~ WKU WKU ~ i Textbooks .We buy and sell used and new textbool<:s. Textbooks i 
.$ ----- - --. $ 
$ ~- $ 
$ ~, $ 
~ "r 1I?/~;'z'/l" :,~.' &:,i . ~ ~. . I~ ~ "" ~ 1 /1 .., I'/I"'~' .$ " . " ~J) r . " · · ~lI.r1.?t;.' _illl .$ $ - . , ~.'. ~ $ 
$ ~ .$ 
S Who: Lemox BoOk Company s 
~ When: Everyday all 'year - Finals Week 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. ~ 
$ Where: 1240 Center Street ·s ~ Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 ~ 
~ ~~ ; 
~ W~~y TQP ,DOllar For TeXt~ks. Fast Service! I.t 
S . '. NoLong.Lines PlentyofparkiDg ' $ 
$ . . . $ 
.
. ' . .. .' .... ~ ! -: .. : ... ' ~ I •• •• • • ' '. • • . ' . ...... •• (. • 
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___ ~ _QnjDion, 
Second semester moves shouldn't:'be pa~nful 
Poor idea, poOr execution. move and have recently fOUl id out Kce ing stud erl'"ts' $75 about the rule are outraged -
hous' g deposit and calling it especially because Creeks moving 
a cance tion charge when stu- i'nto Creek houses get their deposit 
decide to move off campus back, 
between the fall and spring semes- The Housing Office reasons that 
ter IS wrong. , _ . because Grecks have mortgage 
Then not taking enough pains ~ .... payments to meet, they cannot 
alerv students of the cha nge 1.9' afford to lose residents for their 
polley only ma kes the move har6Cr houses, j3ut there's no valid reason 
to ~wallow. , ta favo r them over other stooents, 
1 he HOUslOg Offic wants stu- who also have financial responsi-
dents ~ reallze that when, they Slb'l'l bilities and obligations that aren't 
a hOUslOg agre~ment, It s for the connect.ed to the university. 
whole year, 581d .John Osborne, 
housing director, And by the way, since when did i t 
, _ , become the university's job to keep 
Students can rL'COve~ their $70 If Creek houses full? 
they quallfy under a llst of spe(;181 In addition to the change being 
circumstances such as Jllar~lage . unfair, Aa ron Hughey's snotty 
But everal othel:. fattars could r sponse to s tudents' complaints 
make someone feel the nt!e~ to move didn't help matters. 
out .:>f a dorm In the spnng. "One of the prerequisites to 
A person may decide the noisy responsible living is learning to 
dorms aren't conducive to studying; read and understand somej.hi ng 
he might not be compatible with his before you put your signature on it," 
roommate;, or hE: might get fed up the a sociaU! director of housing 
. with mainten'ancc problems and said. 
fir drills. Thanks, paL .y 
Wha·tcver the reason , students 1I0using made a stab atpubliciz-
shou'ld be able to move - .with their ing. the change by , sending out 
$75 deposit - i( Lhey notify the letters at the end of last semester 
univer,sity before a reasonable a , d dding .the change to the fine-
deadline - Thanksgi ing break, print on the housing agreement. 
perhaps. But i.t could have done 'more. 
,Many students who want!.O Dorm floor m<:etings could have 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Western -impersonal 
It's regis tration t,ime, and once aga m I 
have found mySelf inundat.ed in a -stat.c of 
mass hys~rhi! Not only do I r. I, burdened 
with final exams, I al80 feel oppressed by 
the many problems of this institution. No 
10,neer i. this university Inilored 10 tbe 
n' ds of the nu ent.· 
How can studel1't.. Y.xpeeled . 10 ~ea,:" 
from nn ins tructor wt)bse main obJectlYe IS 
10 see how r:nahypoopl~ he can ·,:"eed out- of 
hIS e1.,.s? How can students eet help from 
, ,,,n mstruc19r who .aYs, ."Well, I don:t know 
when I'll be in my office. You11 jWlt have, 10 
cat..c:h me at a betur timer How cnn 
'students be ex~l.ed to become leaders 
wht'n \Vest.em '• in8trUc~nI h~V'e' them 
running in' cirdes'? They can' t! 
Spealting of running in circles, than ks w 
our department of Public s,.fety, today 
during registraUon I was caught runnins 
upand down the "Hill" while the classes I so 
det!perau.ly needed were filling up. Being 
just minute" -away from registering. you 
can imagi ne.' my horror to find out my 
, registrati on . card was being withh eld 
~use of a delinquent parkin, ticket! 
Herald . 
I was never noti fied that my moth· r'. car 
was p:orked at a pl ace on campus where I 
don't live a nd where 1 didn't even know 
there was a parking lot. Is this my fault? I 
don't think so, 
. I have asked a",und, and it seems that 
this ha. happened 10 a few ~th.er people on 
camp ..... Amazingly, some people IuId to 
pay their tickelB arid otheni didn't. 
Too many time. OU! department of 
Puhlic Safety take. rules in.to ita own honda 
and knowingly aggraoau.a many in'nrent 
people. I 
Although this may aound like a yend~tta , 
if a not. It''; a lett.cr 10 .ti r people to think 
about their jobs and Why they 'have them. 
Richie 'Davidson 
;:: ""on~i<:(! lIo Juni~5 
Dorms d iscr imi~ating 
1 would like to addr"". a housi ng policy 
conc.erning the t!'funding ' of deposita . 
Under the housingconlrncl, if you move out 
of a dorm at the end of the fall semester,),ou 
cun only r~'Ceive a refund on your deposit 
under a few circum&l.anoos. One of these is 
If you are moving inlo G'~ek hOIJs~ng, 
~rlc Woehler, EdjjOr ,Cindy 'Sievenson, . Opinion pag,e oo.lor 
. . 
made light of the change; notices 
explaining the change could have 
been poswd in dorms; a nd special 
noLices could have been included 
with housing agreements. 
Even Residence Hall Association 
didn't kno\v about the change until 
recently. 
Creg Vincent, former RHA presi-
dent, said that !Ilthough he knew 
about the change and agreed to it, 
wwe nevor announced that at a 
Greek houaing i. not funded by the 
univers ity. Why is there an .xception made 
for Greek.s? They olso signed a one year 
contract . . Does, being Grock entitle these 
students to privileges and exemptions th at 
independent s tudents do not receive? If I 
am not Greek, I ca nnot move into Greek 
housing. So, in ' other words, Western i8 
penalizing we students who, chose to be 
independent individuals $ 75! 
Tamata Dilley 
Park Cily sophomore 
LQttery s l~p in the face 
I remember the summer before my 
frcshm~r" year aner I had applied for 
adnli .. lon ' to- \\'Calel"\i when I received a 
welcoln~ letl.er almoat evert day. I knew 
more about the campus tharfl knew abou'. 
my ewn high school, a nd my fres hman year 
W,," fabulous, 
The 8ummer before my sopbomore year 
Wla different. The welrome back -fett.cn 
never cain'e. My sophomore year came aDd 
went slowly. The . "!'Imer before my Junior 
,year, the same thing happened. 
John Dunham, pholO edrtor 
meeting." He said he thought dorm 
sWlffs werc s upposed to ·al.ert resi-
dents to the change when they 
moved in four months ago . 
Maybe the .university wasn't 
trying to slip the change by the 
students, but ,that cerWli nly isn't 
111e perception. 
If students had known about this 
change, it wouldn't have gone into 
effect 50 peacefully. 
A1J I read about the new housi ng policy 
for the fall of 1990, I felt 1ike I had been 
slavped in the face. Not only does Weatern 
not welcome me back anymore - I mi~ht be 
kicked out of hOWli ng just because I have 
more ~han 60 credit hours! This ia abaurd. 
Each year I have endured, along with the 
many other upperdasamen, the increasing 
costs of tuition and housing. I have chosen 
to remain on campus and at the universi ty 
bccnuse I like the location of my donn, the 
close proximity of my friends, not fighting 
the parking problem every morning, and 
my roomm ate. 
All ofthi s i. subject tochange by n lottery 
system. With one more yea r of college U; go, 
I will be forced out of the room I have 
ref<lrred to Ia my "second home," lose a 
,roommate I ge't along with, and possibly 
lose my' housing allogether. With onC more 
year of college to go, 111 be 'forced into 
paying higher rents from landlord. who 
will fi nancill lly flouri sh, a nd furni sh this 
apa rtment with furniture that I cn n(lot, . 
I 
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afford. Mnybe We8Wm should 
buy their own npartmenls I,' r the 
some price ,as 8 dorm. Howo,:er, 
there 18 still the .inconvenience "f 
living off campus, 
West.cm Is too concerned with 
recruitil]g new studenls e,!ch 
yenr,· The whole purpose of uni· 
versity housing 18 to provide 
living nrrangemenls for 6tudenls 
with other studenls they are 
compalible with~ The housing 
deportment should be working fo r 
the studenls. Studenls aro nol 
here as a job for tho housing 
department. 
P.hyllis Gordon 
Lo uisvWle . junior 
This le tte r. was sIgned by 
22 o ther Weste rn s tudents, 
Lottery ~val~ated 
!.-s we have jusl complet.cd 
toe I~y evaluations on campus, 
iO ;,;ould like lo lake lhls oppor· 
tunity lo p,valuat.c lhe Housing 
Office's lat.csl "game," the lott.cry. 
This plan conlradicls InfoT1l)ation 
in tho "Agreemellls Iisl new 
housing deposi t rules- articlo in 
Tuesday's Hera ld. 
\'(fIy does Associat.c Hou.ing 
DIrcelor Aaron Hughey want .lo 
Ilive inccnlives to studenls lo alay 
011 . campus when he's actually 
going f.o ·send out evlc~ion notices 
lo 80meoflhem? Why lVCe IJppen:· 
1>S8men being pennllzed? We arc 
th~ "fal(hful," .the 8tudenls who 
roturo. Bul ~ow Houslrlg wanls to 
give pri~rity lo Incoming fresh· 
men. We undersland lhese fre8h· 
I1\lln need lo be given some- nosis· 
tnnce - but nol nt the expense of 
t lIe upperclassmen! 
The un1versity deyot.c s much 
lime nnd monoy lo recruiting new 
students, bul seems bent on 
driving out tho re tur:nlng stu · 
denls, seemingly so thot the 
ncwcom~rs can hove placcs to 
live. , 
Hughey needs lo face the facls . 
His commenls on not being able lo 
accomodala the People (being 
rcerult.cd) and how he .Ul l wonls 
people to come lo West.cm are Iwo 
or the 'lnost contradictory str.t.c· 
menls we havo heard in our 
coliege careers. To put Illn plain 
English: You can'l have your cake 
and eat It too! It'8 lime le make 
80me seriO),8, possibly painful, 
decisions concerning enroll ment 
and new housing and we have 
seen an appalling lack of decl· 
sion·making 00 lh088 subjecls. 
In.the long run, even IfWeslem 
).,ls ils wish fo r crowds of new 
studenls, ils record of relainlng 
tho ... studenls will be ono of the 
most dismal in thO' nntion. Why 
should we slay where wo nro nol 
want.cd? 
We nlwl'Ys knew Keh~ucky was 
. a gambling stale.' but this' is 
r'idiculous! 
Terri Be'am 
. Bloomfield junior 
retum to \Westom every yenr antl This leiter '6as signed by 
would like to be able lo in ~he' 32 other w.este rn students, 
New drawing unfair 
This lett.cr is regarding ' the 
articlo in Tuesdny's paper on the 
mndom drawing for room assign . I 
menlo. ' 
We feel this decision i. discri· 
minolery and basically unfair lo 
tho enlire student body and partl· 
cularly those with ovor60 hours le 
thei r cred i l 
Sludenls nol receiving resi· 
den.co holl asslgnmcnls nfl.cr the 
lott.cry will be forced le find 
accommodations elsewhere nnd 
thereby bo at the mercy of land· 
lords who will be able lo roi ... 
their renl lo benefit from the 
Increased demand . 
For students who do receive 
room assignments, they will not 
be given the opportunity t.O cboo8e 
D_ nlOmmat.c. Thi. may creole 
connicls ",hlch we\.,. been leld 
housinG is tryinG lo prevenl. For 
inslance, il is hard enough 'le 
ndjusl le new classes, mych l es~ 
hoving lo adjust to ~ room· 
male, neighbors and even n new 
environ ment ene:h' yeor. 
Also, for those upperclnssmen 
who may fi nd themselves withoul 
il room nfl.cr the lotlery, wo cannol 
assume these studcnla have cars 
which would enable them lo get 
from \lIelr ofT-campu8 hou8ing le 
c1nsses ench day. So thesO stu· 
dentA might not be able le get lo a 
grocery s tore or a 'laundry facililY. 
There exisls a certain safel..>'.. 
faclor f,!r t he percenlage of fe",ale --
students who might be forced lo 
wa!k to. off.campus homes afl.cr 
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night classes 'or lectures. Letters policy 
As possible 801 ~tions, We.t.cl1l 
may wont lo conSider enrollment Lelt.crs le the edller can be 
copping, selective application submitt.cd lo the Hera ld ofl]ce at 
acceptnnce or addinG morp hou.. Garrett Conferenco Cent.cr, Room 
ing. 109, from 9 a.m. le 5 p.m. week· 
The bi~c81 Injury, we fee l, is day. and from J p.m. le 9 p.m. 
the facl that as upperclassmen we . Sunday • . 
roccive no priority ovc~r incoming . . . 
freshmen or trans fer studenls. Beckuse oC space hmllatlOns, 
we can't itfomi8c every letter will 
Catheri ne Colovlch appear. Letlers will be print.cd as 
junior from Boise, Idaho quickly as possible. Timely Ictlers 
Sonya Dixon and those 8ubmltled first will be, 
Owensboro junio r given priority. 
) C·hristrnas Greetings 
to you from 
Our gift' to you for making it a 
. r~--' 
great year 
.~ 
Good Luck-
wHh Finals! 
Come to 
Subway .for 
a. study brea.k. 
I FREE Cookie 
I 
-9t your~ choice. 
No purchase necessary. 
1 4~ ~erilucliy S1. 
HiUtpp Shops 
2736 S cot1s ville Rd. 
7&1 ·1144 
Void wilh any oiher olfE1r. 
One coupon pel person .per visit per day . 
Not goo<l on delivery: 
I 
I c hh ' Expires 12/t S/89 
L ~. 
- - '- .- -! 
From 
S.un., Dec. 10 to 
Thurs Dec. 14 
We win deliver to 3 ' a.m. 
and stay <open 
until 4 a.m, 
) I 
I 
I· 
I 
r 
t 
( 
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Corpo-rations fa~ten en;do,wlJ1ent fo~ fut~re ~ti.i"d~~ts 
By TliOMAS HERNES '"Wha~ for the children Is can bo made on a timot:able Incomo from tho endowment If 
gOOd fo .. th blah'> ... of Ken·. suitabl te tho custemer through their · Inulvldual account can't 
Selli ng higher education to 
corporate officials I n Kentucky io 
snap. 
If you wanl quahfied. hom 
(lTOwn grnduatel I., 1>e emploYM 
by your company, ~rovidc ,. 
!Donetory contribu tion for needy 
ludcn~ to get their degree>!, said 
indy AUtin,. treasurer for KEEP 
- Kontucky Education En hance-
ment P"'IP'am. 
tucky: s he ~Id; n checking account by mali ' or covor t.9tal educational coats. 
. Th enhancement P"'lP'am was dcd.uction on payroll. :n>at mon. " . . The endowment Is ·what corpo-
Introd uc~d t o the Genern l is InvestM In an account . Q1lQ rnte.1eaders oro beingepcouraged 
Auembly i" March 1988 and receives interolL ' te contribute te. 
announced by the state In Octeber Tho principal and in terost can AWn. '&ald KEEP haa recclv~ 
to help f"mi l io~ o"orcome. th bCwithdra wn topnyforeducation s"" ken commItmants from col"pll'" 
ris ing coots of highe r education for any a""rcdited college, voce- ratl .'ns to contribute, but (hI! 
Into the 21st century. lIonal or technical school In the nam.' and amounts are being ' 
Afamilycan openanncrountby United Stetes. · However, If the wlthhe;d . She laid Matt Wilson;. 
depositing a minimum of $25. :;tudent chooses a Kentucky col- the executive director of KEEP, 
Future dopo.ita ror nt lenst $25 '~il" they would receiveaddilional wan""to rllCOlJTllle the contrlbu· '. 
.ing elimi~ated 
by national -Greeks 
By Al.USON T\ITT other fr~ will drop pled,,-
inC. too. 'TKE duck ita nec,k out to 
Two naLional frnu.rnities have become one of the founders" 
chmlnatAld plcdg1llg in an e lTort If, Bennett aaid. the new TKE 
end haling. but most fraternity . system will be adopted in tho fa ll 
presidents a t Weau.rn say the of 1991. The Univnrai ty of Louie-
practice of pl~dging won't be ville. the University of Kentucky 
pha~ out here 8OOn. and Morehccd State Universi ty · 
Tau Kappa Epsilon . th~ also have TKE chapteno. 
natIon'. largest fratern ity. nnd Severa l Weste rn frate rnity 
z..ta Beta Tau have 8uspended pre.idenla said 'abolishing the 
lh. plMging penod - the time pledging period has been dis , 
between a student's bemg asked , cussed at their na t,jollal cooven· 
to join a frau.rnlty and his imtia · tions but not seriously. 
,tl on 
Jeff Benne tt. president of TKE 
at Easterp Kentucky Universi ty, 
sn ld pledglOg ... as abolished "to 
remove any temptation of haz-
Ing.'" • 
. Th~ NaLibnaJ lhterfratern'ily 
Conrerence, the na tion'. largest 
fraternal)' usociation, h u a lso 
launchM a p\lblic relation. cam, 
paign to aiscoura!:e hazi ng -
h3rTtlSSment in the rorm ~ men-
tal or physical ·hann . The NI C 
represent. chapten at ·more than 
900 coll.g., campu..,. th roughout . 
the United State.· and Ca nada. 
J,m Mos. , Phi Delta Theta 
preliden t and 8 senior from 
Washington, D. C., .aid he dido't 
ngTee wi th the way TKE and ZST 
will choose pledges. 
In TKE'I new syste m. once a 
member roceives a bid he I. 
aimolt guaran teed a poIltion in' 
the fraternity - a prpceu taking 
about th ree eeks. Bennett said 
every member i. evaluated each 
~:ear. though, 
M""t f"oternitiea' pledgeshipl ', 
IMt four month~ en.oug!! for 
the pledges and members te get to 
know each other. 
tors at a pre"s conference In tho 
futuro. ' 
. Wilson WBB unavailable for 
commen 
Nonnan Snider, a spokesman 
for lh~ Council on Hlghcrr Educa-
tion,sold thecoa~ofgetting.n four 
year bachelore degree nt a .• tate 
regionnl universi ty will . reach 
$50,000 by (he year 2000. ---, 
At Westelll, the ~urrent cost (ilr 
a four-yell r education il about 
$21,200, linlde~ .aid, 
M~Jraternity presidents at 
We.stern. however. laid they 
think the pledge pl!riod should 
s tay because hazing isn't preva , 
lent on campus. . -
'Stacy Spencer, Kappa Alpha 
PSI president, sa id the national 
_ frtlt.emlties ', actions a re a th rc.o. t 
to not hate or face the consequ-
enCCl . 
• " # 
'''It'8 n wamlng that hazmg IS a 
c.nnecT th at nce~s to be stopped ," 
I Old Spe ncer, :1 , Rus sellvill e 
"You don't want people 'wh'l are 
JU8t uncouth: said JelT Stone, 
Sigma u president and a Madi-
lIOnville unior. 
, 'The plMge period is a period of 
~aining: Slone said. Pledgel 
must learp to work w.ith other 
rra te rnity members nnd th e 
pUblic. he said. 
. Mos. sold hi. fraternity dis-
cUssed eli minating pledging a t ita 
co nvention because it didn't 
approve of hazinll and will prob-
ably bring up the 8ubjL'Ct acni n a t 
nexl summer'a conference.. 
With Macintosh 
you cart even do this: 
semor: .---
lI.lIng IS a Vlol. IIOI1 o'r s tyd'ent 
policy. Hilltopic., a handbc;bk for 
uni v.nlity hfe. clefin ... hazonl:' as 
Hl~tiation or organ'iza lia n prOle-
lI '~hat phY~ Icnlly or mentally 
harass pnr~ticiponu . force or 
c(~,,,'C~ th~m to u..e liq uor, drugs or 
any .. other subs tance or include 
conduct which degradca the org"" 
ni.zation or nslitulton. 
Umbda Ch, faculty ad" i8!)r 
Dan M e ..... Id the .fratemi,ty 
eliminated pledging in ' i972 
partly to diocournge hating. he 
~~Id . It Veats new members 
<ailed ... ocialA>a. equal io otbe; 
members. . 
~l lIlda Mc.::andl .... preoident 
of Panh. llenlc Council. oaid no ' 
""mNle. plan to stop pledging. a. 
ra r 08 Ahe know • . 
"Nnlioo"lIy', IOrnnliel have 
Ie ... of' a problem with" haling 
Ihan fratemlti •. oaid th. Prot. 
Hnzi.Jlg has reportedly led to 40 . 
'lud~nt deaths and hundreds 'of 
Se rious inJuncs over t~e 
decade. 
"Hazing.has nOLbecn lUevn!ent 
at Western: la:d Scott Toylor, 
s tudent ~c:tivitirM nod orgoniw-
1I0Jli director. 
Even if haziiifwd O<.'Cur. drop-
plngpledging~;y not be the cure. 
. he laid. 
"Hazing i8 something that .took 
place long ago. ond it'l hord to 
break th a t ste reotype: Stone' 
oaid. 
Students found guilty of hazing 
can recei ve disci plinary action . 
ranging from wa rnings to e.pul-
8ion. 
peel .senior. " 
But Bennett laid be 
,"II'. getting hard to be in ,a 
Greek organila lion and liave fun 
an)'1i1ore." Stone laid. "The'"re are 
JO many guidelines handed down 
by the ·n.ationall and even by the 
thin k~ city and the ·school." 
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Sb~cked swiri:gs ~ith ja'zz,. blu.es 
i. an activis t; he r lils t album cov!)r 
was n ph9togrn ph of her .violent 
ATTest during a prOlesL Bu~ this 
album' hns very little eocial com· 
mcnlnry. 
Holiday 'concerts offer 
mixed ~ag .of music . 0, DIANE TSlMEKLES 
Rarc nrc the albums thnt hnve 
more than two or lh rL'C cxce p 
tlOnu.l songs. Even rart'r nre It\(" 
relea"". thnt· compel repeated 
non-stop listenin 
~Iothelle Shocked's ·Caplnln 
, Swing" i. a wond'erful exuJllple of 
the lauer AB t he name 8UP.gCSlS. 
the jnz in nucncc is u nmistnk -
REVIEW 
Captain Swing 
Michelle Shocked 
Captain Swing makes 
good lislenlng-every 
time. 
r- able. ,d 80 IS the blues. A few don\. want none of you rll.ove love b h.,·e n ca lypso nnd C'\!un !.we it/don' t keep me satisnedl SQund. . A.ud thouCh I've never bee n Zachary Rlchnrd. ",ell ·kno" n lh"rell know it's a lways gr ne rl for hi s work in lydero - mU~I(, Oil the gTf'Cne r s ide," 
from the Cnju n palU of Lou ..... ana ·The Cement Lam" nL· evokes 
'- contribut<>s on the accordion . tJ>..-'-nir of a jazl club during 
r 
t 
r 
I 
I · 
Violi ns, (l mandolin nnd bras.......-t'rohtbllion. A friend list.cni ng to 
make the album more cllJ<lyable. th .. .,id it ·pennit<>ly sUIlil sl8 
E .. 'en Shocked 's VOice IS a wonder- Pins tripe suiLs, thin moust..'lchc8 
ful instrumenL · and ~I ickcd back hai r .· 
·On the Grrener Sldo: the first Clever use of cymba l. in the 
omgle, ha. a s light cn lypso frel. sons iIIus t rale a secne . • A s troet.-
Upbeat, Shocked sinS" of a lover hCht goos outlShe m~kes her 
who doosn'tlive up to herexpecta· wisWA Lui turns the come riA 
lion • . 'Say you want to give me n puddle mu ke. n splish: Cymbals 
ru n fllr my moneylllere·. some- m~ke Lhe ·splish.· 
thing I'm gonna admitllt ma~ Shc.ckcd·. previous music has 
.wund funny. but J1omeo. honey;1 bee.n of the folk music genre. She 
~.. - .. 
. --- . ... . : '-
CASH 1N .ON ·GOOD .GRADES. 
U you're a freslunan or sophomore with . 
good grades, apply now for an Army 
·ROTC scholarslup. 11 pays of! dwmg 
co.lIege. And aherwarcls. 
I 
ARMYRart 
TBI SMU'rEsT COI.WiE 
~ COURSE lOO·CAI. TAlE. 
For more information contact 
Military Science Dept. at 7454293 
. . ~---"-
Shllckcd s ings of everything 
from love to protecting IiUle 
. is ters from men to paying the 
rent. Ono song, 'Stre<!lcomer 
ArnLassa<lor: is nbout the homo-
l .. s. . . 
The Lune mny be pure juz, but 
Shocked's lyrics speak of social 
injus tice RSsoc inted with folk 
music. ' I krep a pile of penniesllo 
the pocket of my pa nt.sll pay my 
toll to the si dewalk trolllMy 
entrance to street roman ..... Oh 
s tree tcorne r ambassadorfI'hi. 
city trents' you wclllSuppliea the 
fin~s t new s print' sheetsfI'he 
penthouse suite, Park Bench 
1I0lel." . 
Be prepared to want to lislen -
n lot - to this mo ..... than·snti.fy· 
ing mela nge of strinS", saxo-
phones. trumpels and trombonce. 
'Ca pta in ' Swing' commands 
a ttention as one of the best 
rclea""s of the decade. 
/ 
0, ANN sCHLAGENHAUF Norton sa(d the orchestra is 
-n;;;-sounds of . . tmns will ready to perform. 
be hcard all 0,/ -f. ~es\A!rn'8 'Concerts like this one arc 
campus liS choir~ an d the always fun to do' because of the 
orchestrn tune IIp. for holidoy diversity In music. he said . 
concerts, . • "We're playing !"usic tha t 
The Bowling Groon. Wes tern people love to he~r.· 
Symphony Orchestra 'will per. . ":ckelS are oVnllnblo a t the 
form the Winler Holiday Con. Capltol .Arts Cenler or ot the 
. cert with the help ofthe Unive r. door of Von Meter A.udit.orium 
si ty Choir nnd Choral Union at before the concert. Tickets nre 
a p.m. Saturday at Vnn Meter $6 for adu!ts ond $3 for s tu-
Auditoriuril . dents. 
The performnnce will include The University Choir, the 
se lections. from the 'Nut- Cho!al Union ~nd the Chamber 
cracker: "Po!ovtsian Dnnces" Singers will also perform Cl 
and traditional Christrnas car. 'mi~ed bag" of music ot "A 
01.. . I Holiday Choral Concert" 
The sYmphony and the choirs tonicht at 8 p.m. in Van Meler 
wil,lalsoperform'ol\rbloekbus. Auditorium, according to 
ler number: "Amahl and tho McKercher, musical director uf 
Night Vi sitors' by Monotti, choral activities. 
which will combine about 100 The groups will perform 
vOic.es and tI.4. 50'piece music by composers Gabrielli , 
orchcstra, according to Chris N,l .. , Howells and Weelkes. ~ 
Norton . orchestra cOl)ductor. McKerc~er .ald. The pe rfor. 
Two dancers from t he Weslern monee will Include 16tb ce ntury 
Ke l'ltucky Univer.si ty Onnce Chris tmns corols to the 20t h 
Compnny will also pe rform century . Appal achian carols 
during the concert. nnd sonS" with audienr.., parti · 
Norton snid this i. ·the first cipation will also be include<\. 
Chris tmas concert for the .ym. The choirs ~i11 also dO.tradi . 
phony si nce he he joined the tion al Chris tmas eorols with 
fnculty three years nco. unus ua l arrr.ngomenl8, McKer-
"I try to do something diiTe. cher sa id . ' 
tent each year when I program "It's not 011 going to be se rious 
the scnson: he sa id . church, music," he en id . 
The sym phony is mnde up of The Kentucky Buildin" will 
WeSlern s tudents and fncu lt). presenl tbe Rich Pond Ba ptis t 
. and cnmmu ni ty members. Some Chu rch Choir nnd Hnndl,ell 
s tringed In strument playent arc Choir in n free co nce rt tonight ot 
hired from Nashville to fiil out 7 p.m. . 
. the orcheitra. Norton sold. Lnrry Scott. director of the 
lie recommended the co ncert Kentucky. Museum . said the 
for everyone. "It's n good fomil.y group will pe rfonn re li i:'io.us / 
concert. It' . ve ry enjoya ble music. with" b'TOUP sing-along 
music." nnd ca rols. . 
Gary McKe rcher. choral Scott sa id th . Kenttlck y 
director, is prepa ring the choirs Building tries to get ditTe rent 
for the concert rind will lend the groups each yeor for thei r 
Chris tm as ca rol s Norton sa id. Christ{Oas concert. . ' 
Beve rly Vreni-er: an nssi&Lnnt . "It's a traditIOn of the build· 
dance pre,fo"",, r . did tho chorco- Ing her~ to' hnve a Chris tma s 
graphy. concert. 
.HELP WANTED .IN ·N.ITECLASS 
Looking' for D,j.s and Do()rpersons tQ work.! 
,at . Niteclass 'for the Spring Semester. Must 
h~Je. your forms .on tile . in Student Financial ' 
. A.id. For more. information, call. 745-5793 
or cO.me ·by Office 228 of D,U,C. 
/' 
Local theater groups 
act in holiqay spirit 
By ANGELA GARRETT 
ond DANA ALBRECHT Public Tlocatre of Kentucky, 
meanwhi le, is rehearsing for it.. 
If. a busy Christm as .eason upoomi~gshow"Th~Gin..ofthe 
for two local theater groups no Magi ." ' 
they prepare 1.0 cel.brate the The play, by Mark St. Ge r· 
holidnys with musicals. main, is taken from a .hort .st.ory 
The Fountain Square Play. by O. Henry called "The Gm of 
erB, the community iheater the Magi: It is about a couple in 
group thnt presented "Let's New York City who i. "rather 
Murder MarSha' in Oct.ober,. destitute: snid Steve Probus , 
\IIarm s up the Season with the play's scene designer nnd 
"Here's Love: ·technicnl direct.or. "But they 
This musicnl yersion of "Mir. want 1.0' hnve n nice Christmas 
nele On 34th Street~'i" tho tale . with. ench other." 
of how Kris Kringle mndealiLtI. So each person makes a 
girl believe in Snnta Clau.. porsonal sacrifice 1.0 get the 
"That's been • popular other tho perfect gift. The wife 
Chris tmas movie for years: sells her long, nowing, beautiful 
FSP member Pal .Sprouse . hair 1.0 buy her husband a gold 
TI,e size of the 39-member chain for hi. gold watch . Mean· 
.,astisn'L unusunl , Sprousosnid , while, the husband hock. his 
-;JCCause "most of our musicals watch, which is n family heir· 
have a .Iarge cast." loom, 1.0 buy beautiful combs 
Kathy Leonard direc .... the nnd brus he." for his wife's hair. 
show with Debbie Lnnhjlm n"'-. PTK'.- version Is a musicnl. It 
musical direclbr. They have has two act.ors representing nil 
teamed up in the past for 8uch the noople the couple encoun· 
shows as "Peter Pan" and "Oklo· ters, 8 newsboy who narrates 
l1_rald, Ilocomber 7. 1 ~89 9A 
'Coffee caters to gQurmet taste 
Coffee i. on Indispensable com. 
modity this time of the .emester. 
Finals drive even .tudents w~~ 
hote coffee 1.0 dri.nk it. Sometime. 
s taying awake is more important 
thon tnste preferences, 
Food Sc~ice .. i. helping s tu· 
dents who can't live without jova 
during final s week by offe ring free 
coffee in nil the cafe terins. 
Coffee under . tress·reln.ted cir· 
cumst..o.nCC8 may not win o\'cr a 
person who usually doesn't drink 
it., but if mor.c people were given 
the opportunity 1.0 try gOlJrmet 
coffee, finol . might no~ be 80 bod. 
, The Grill in the university 
center is catering l<> stud en .... with 
gourmet tastes by offering diffe· 
rent navors of coffee each day. 
--Hanging from Chocolate 
Almond 1.0 Iri sh C~am 10 Dani sh 
Blend, these should make a coffee 
fan out of anyone. F.ven folk. who 
odd creom nnd SUllnr I"ight ~nd 
lh3t gourmet corr~ - condi . 
CALLBOARD 
COMMENTARY 
DIANE 
TSIMJ;:KLES 
,n·ent·free - is for them. 
The Grill isn't the on ly place in 
Bowling Crecn to ee l gounnct 
coffee. Some st.ores sell gourm ct 
coffee benns. 
Barren RiveT Beverages next to 
Greenwood 111 011 sells 32 Oavors of 
toffee rnnging.from hnlelnut, the 
most populnr, 1.0 II1nrogogipe, a 
TIavor that salesper80n Loum 
Dunhnm snid h38 nn unattrnctive 
nmma nnd one lhnt s hc hn s ne ve r 
sold . 
Whcn Ihe urge hits, Chocolate 
Rnsperry, Seville Ornnge , 
Mnrvelou 8 Mncndemin a nd 
Amnretto nrc within a drivc's 
rench. 
Gourmet coffee docsn't come 
chea p, though , The lea st expcn· 
Hive coffee BarTen Rh'cr Bever· 
oges . ell. i. Jamaico Style, which 
i. $6.019 per pound , The most 
expens ive is Konn S tyfe, a 
lIawaiian coffee, that 8ells for 
$ IO.GO per po·und. Dunha m . aid 
the nvernge is $7.99 per pound. 
GourmQt coffee shoppers aren't 
scored off by th, prices, though. 
DunhClm. 'lo id two out of nve 
cust.omers buy coffee. 
'Mostofthc people, you can tell 
th,,y\enjoy their coffee: s he said. 
Mosl of them are older people who 
buy the whole coffee benns and 
grind . them at home. 
The cofl'ee tas tes better when 
the beans or. ground before each 
pot, Dunham said . 
Although no scientinc research 
hos pro"en that poople who drink 
gourm et coffee ma ke bc tte r 
erodes, it may make nn ni. wee k 
go by fn ster. 
bomn: Sprou.~e snid. the ploy, nnd ' a bum who Greenwood 6 Theatre Thursday, 5, 7 and 9 • Noxl of Kin, ,aled R, loday, 
Doug Robertson, who Io ns becomes good friends with the • The Bear , raloo PG, lonighl, • All OogaGoto Heaven, raled 2:05,4:25,7:05 and 9:25 
been in Past FSP shows, por· husband. . 5:15, 8:15; lomorrow, 5:15, 7:15 G, lonighl,\5, 6:45 and 8:30; lomor· • Harlem Nighls, r ~ l ed R, 
trays Kri s Knngle . Lauro ThO' bum is "11 vIJry in~gTal an09:15; Salurday, 10:30, ' , :,5, 'ow, 5:15; Salu,day, .10:45, 1;15, . loday, 2, 4:20, 7, and 9:20; 10mO" 
McDonnlq plnys Doris, the port' of the ploy, Probus said . ;~ 5, 5;15, 7:15 and 9:15; Sunday, 3:15 and 5;15; Sunday, 1:15, 3:15 rowllvough Thursday, around 2, 4, 
moth~r who tries pro!-cct-her He breaks the Inw, despe(ately 1:15, 3:15, 5:i 5, 7;15 and 9:15; and 5:15; Monday Ihrough Thurs· ' 7 and9 g . 
daughter hy shalUlring her trying 1.0 get in jail for. the Monday Ih,ough Thursday, 5,,5 day, 5 and 6:45 
. illu ~ions . . Her d.i~ghtcr is holidaY" where he con get three and 8:15 • Next 01 Kin, ,alod R, lomo,. • Look Who's Talking, ralod plnye~ by Snrah Young. meals a day., . ·Llllle Mermaid, ralod G, row, 7:15 and 9;30; Salurday, 7:15 R, loday; 2:15, 4:35, 7:15 and 9:15: 
Performances are ton.igllt "The iron)! is no matter what lonighl, 5, 6;45,8:30; lomorrow, 5, ' and 9:30; Sunday, 7:15 and 9:30; lomorrow Ih,ough Thursday" 
through Satur~8y nt 8 p.m. nnd he docs, kindness of the Chnst,. and 9; Salurday, 10:30, 1,3,5,7 Monday Ih,ough Thursday, 8;30 around 2, 4, 7 and 9 I 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at· the Capit.ol > m~ Benson abounds, and the and 9; Sunday, " 3, 5, 7 and 9; • Prllllcer, raled G, lonighl, • Back to thl, Future II , ,al0p' 
Ar1.8 ConLer. ~lice don't want 1.0 arrest him Monday Ihroug h Thursday, 5, 6;45 5;30; 10morrow, 5:30; Salu,day PG-13, loday. 2:10, 4:30, 7:10 an" 
hli seat.. nre' re&crved and becnuse they have more com· and 8;30 10:45,1 :30,3;30and5;30;Sunday, 9;30; 10mOrrow Ihrough Thursday, ' 
ticke .... aTe available nt the possion," Probus said. • Dad, ,aled PG, lonighl, 5 :30 1,3 and 5 ; Monday Ih,ough ll)urs· around 2, 4, 7 and 9 
CapiLoI. J>r\ces are $6·for adults "Magi· opens Dec. 14 at8 ·p.m. and 8;15 ; lomorrow, 5:15, 7:30 and day, 5:30 • Sllel 'Magnolias, ralod PG. 
Dnd $4' fOT studen .... and senior at the CapiLoI. Oth~r perfor. 9:45; Salurday, 10:30, 12:45, 3, .Slcon:l ~Ighl, raled PG, j:d 2 7 d 920 
citizens. ' . mances are Pee'. 15-16 at 8 p.m. 5:15,7:30 and 9:45 ; Sunday, 1 :30, lonighl, 8:15 13, lay, , .,4:40, ,a~ : ; 
and Dec, 1&-17 at 3 p ,m. 4:45, 7 and 9:15; Monday Ihrovgh • Old Gringo, raled R, lomo,. . a,ound 2, 4, 7 and 9 
Sprouse said n6 shows nre Ti k .... $8 ~ d Its $6 • Shl·Oevll , ,aled\ PG-13, 
sold out yet but "ticke .... · are c e are or au, Thu,sday, 5:30 and 8:15 row, 7:30 and 9:45; Salurday, 7:30 h h Ttl d 
selling well." for s tuden .... and ..,nior citfzens • Chrlslmas Vacallon, ,aled aJ:Id 9;45 ; Sunday, 7 and 9:15; lomorrow I roug urs ay, 
and $3 for children under . 12. PG. l.3, lonighl, 5,7, 9; lomorrow, 5,. Monday Ih,ough Thursday, 8:15 arO,-!nd 2, 4, 7 and 9 
For mol'1l information , call For reservations . or more 7:15 and .9:30; Sal.u,ilay, 10:45, 1: Plaza 6 Theatres ' • War of tha Roses, raled PG· 
Sprouse at 842-8844 or the i' " II 781 6233 Capit.ol at 782.2787, n,orma.lon, ea . or. 3, 5,7:15 and 9:30; Sunday, 1, 3,5, • 10 Lillie Indians, raled PG· 13, lomorrow Ihrough Thursday, 2, 
~::::::::::::::::::::;:::::th:e::c:a~p:it.o::I.::::::::::::~~:;7:: :'5::a:nd:::9:~:0:; :Mo::n:d:a:y:t:h:m~ug::h:;;13~':I:o:n9::hl:' :7:1:5::an:d:'~9~:35::::::::.:4'::7:a:n:d:9::::::::::·::::::::~ 
Today!. 
is the LAST DAY for students to cash 
personal Checks, at the ticket window at 
Downing University Center, 
Friday, December 8, 1989 
·Is the lAST :DA Y for stUdents to cash 
personal checks Tn the cashier's office. 
The HefaJd' will false YOOf spltllsl 
. ' 
Newman Center 
'St. Thomas 'AquJnasChapcl / Lyddan~ Hail 
The Ci'tacombs 
>- Thun, ~ 7, 6:30 ,.m. -Eve of 1I00y Day MUll 
Fri. Dec. I, - Feut 0( tile lmaiaculate Coac:eptloll 
(IIoIy Day 01 ~tJoa) " . 
' 12:O~ .... : 
5:00' .... . 
9 P.M. CHRiS'fMAS AT tHE CAT~COMBS!I 
S,at. Dec. 9, 5 ., ..... MaN 
Sua. Dec: 10,19 ..... ,Mass 
I ;'m.· ~ III Ad~.t 
. ~ AIltidpatloa of Chr.~ 
. As _uaI, .~ NeJVJJWl «::en~r '~I~t be ope~ ~4.5 'ho~ a 
d!'y duriD«exam w~k. We:-wUl p~vide a..fife for the fireplace 
.. & ~ee, TeaS' Hot Chocolate, you brtas tlJe macks &> settle 
down ro~ some serious st'udytng dur'lnt... . . 
, SURVIVAL WEEK!! . 
843-3638 
. :. .~ 'Sunday -:. Def::)O) 
. .1403 CoII~ S~t ", . 
(oD.e block from Chel'!'Y HaU) . 
" 

I 
~ 
Centers for 
olacement 
1 
/' 
Students and mploy~r. ",ill 
BOOn have one place on campus to , 
contact .one a nother. 
'areer PI,"ling and Place-
ment and Coopera tive Education 
- are mel'\jlRg to c!'Cate the Co r 
iea Center at thc begi i llg 
o t "pring !M'meAter. 
All ca ~ rvI campus 
will tie located on the oecond fl~r 
of Craven. Graduate Center 
wher the Care.er Planning and 
PI cement omce8 are now. . 
Although the centen fonnally 
merged Sept. I , the Cooperative 
Education offices are otill in ' 
Cherry Hall , Room I . 
In th. pa.8 t Cooperative Educa· 
t ,on empha . .. ed locating employ· 
ment through intern. hips and 
C'O-op programs before gradua· 
tlon. sa Id Cnrol White , associate 
dl~t.or of l~e new center. Career 
Plnnf\ang a.nd PhC'('ment a88is~ 
graduating studen ts or a lumni In 
find ing penn anent em ployment. 
Judy Ow n, di rector of Career 
Plonning and Placement and now 
director of the Career ServIce. 
Center, . said· the .., tvi ... of the 
two deparlmen~ were parallel 
bu t dea lt with different otages of 
, - the plncelDent prot ... , 
Aboutl,O(Xh tud'ents a r on fiI . 
for the 'new center, 800 are uau·· 
ally placed iI;rouCh the &ervibe . 
I . ' . sh and Mark Crosslin, a Portland, Tenn., junior, sing carols last night. ~ORCH SONGS - .Shannon .Gray, a Gallalin, Tenn., Ire man, 
. New g'rOli:P forms 
to write for. rights 
By JOHN 14ART~ os"co s pecific projects to a chap-
ter un less it ha, Q core grou p of at . 
A b'"'UP ~f locnl resid~nlli hns le,.t fi" e or six members. Becau.'IC 
dcclded to work for ,hulTlun righ ts 12 "tended Tuesday night's O'1:a . 
by bcginning a chapter t>f IlI1a tional meet.ing. Chris ty Biles 
Amnesty Interna tional ill Do wl· ."d ~h,y{.ns greatly encouraged. 
tog Green. Mlkc Wilson. n Bowling Gre<'n 
Twelve- people, illtl uding nve se ni Qr , , Irea dy belong. to 
\Vc6tem Ituden ts. attended un -Amnelt and attended it . 
orgQniUltional meeling :r~sdny nntion,;) meeting in Cincinnati in 
niGht a t Holy Trinity LUthe",n Octobc·r. He .aid lecura from 
Church In' Bowling G","n. The Amnesty are effeCtive beau.e 
_ting ,;, .. o'lanized by Danny they let governmerita know othe" 
Bile.. an ....mant mathemll~ le1-awa,. that prioonen are ,,~r, an:d hli wife Chrirty.' ing held in violation of ~ir 
.' Amrw:.iy International !I an nghta. . • 
IDfIepen.s-& hWIIAn ri,ghta !Orp. ·Letten addftU the leader in 
. • a"'n ~b worb fo r. the . that ClOWIUy, teD them you are.1 
..... or~n <! ~ aw .. ,. al .. um· ... richl!l vIoIatiooa. ~ dirt _riel n;. I"'OUp ud reqw.t action; he .. lei. 
illivh for.P""'!"'pt and faIr tria.. Charte. 8_y, a blator)' p ..... 
_crimi .... nd fOr .the etI~ al·aI,I ..,r who al1e.~ the meeUnc. . 
II!IIIitaI ~~?t, ",duding. the . aaid Am-,.,n.upe a.re--!mpor-
."th ~y .n the UnIted ' lMIt bea_'we.houJ'cI wOrk in 
8Ia&ea. ' . - nl))' .mall w: y ,we tin for \iuman 
ADIneat)' . enracea In .leUeK· rirhta.- ' 
, 'lft'itinlT ~pairM to (Overn· Chria Brady an Eliubethtown 
_ota , of ~~u ~t ta~ freohman, aaid the chante to 
priooncl'i; \I,ued on polit.ical ~mh . . make a difference 'in the world 
. ,liOn, ,rdi(ion. ~ -or Ianr:uage, Q~cted him to the meetinr. 
~110 Save ~r .. uaed or !,dv"!"'-ted -If I'm a part of this I can help 
.noIence. . lave ·.omeo.n,,'. · .life atld be -Chrls~, Bile. ODld that If ilJvolved w·th what'. (Oing on 
eno ugh peop)e·. get involved, arouM me,~ he said . 
Amnest,y will- a&S1gn th,\ group ,a . 
Attention Students: 
The Associated Student Government , 
IS Offering a Finals Study. Facility 
During Finals Week 
I When: 8 p.m, - 8 a,m. 
Sunday through Thursday 
Where~ . 
I 
..Roo,m 1~6 D,U.C. 
1 \ 
I 
Come out 'and Join Us! 
., 
ASG, 'WorlOng for You and ·W:K.U.! , I. 
":Cilic project to '!"ork on, s uch no Another ~ecting .hould be 
t . rere. ale ot one particular . held lOme time in January. Inler. 
\>u f h coted Itudenta ' enn, eell ' Danny 1~ _____ -.--------~.-IIIi"----.l!II-."IIIi!.IIIi!----• . ~~~ci~~: ~~in -:u~tty~mQ~ Bileo in the math 'depa rtment a t 
She 'kid Ainn".sty will not 'i4~6:!04 or· at home at 781·3657. 
.. . Herald, Docombor 7. 1989 13)1 
Incoming freshmen to take .ren,ovated· ACT tests 
By "NY" LOCKERT - . 
For the first tim e in 30 years, 
incoming freshman who haven't 
yet La ken tho Americnn College 
Test., will be Laking a completely 
rcnovnt.cd veraion of tho admis-
sion wal. 
Tho new t.cst, which h~s been 
required 8inco Oct. 28, probably 
won't immedia-tely affectlhe uni · 
versity, according to Cheryl 
CI,nmbles9, admission8 director. 
"The schoof nQw h na to got U8ed 
TEST DAYS 
He,e's tho final exam sCh9du/e. 
Monday 
• 8 a .m .. mulliple sections 01 
"\ English 1 
I • 10 , m.. classes meeting 
I"st ak ·am. Tuesday. 
I 
• "'n. i~lasses meeting lirst 
at II I; p.m . Tue.sday. 
• p .m .. mulliple sections of 
math 109, 116. 211 . 
. '4 p .m.. classes metlting 
first at 2:10 p .m. Monday . 
. 6 p .m .. all Monday classes 
begi(lning a# 5 p .m. and after. 
Tuesday 
• Ii a .m .. multi~le sections 01 
English 200. 
• 10 a .m .. classes meeting 
hrst at . 9 :15 a .m. Monday. , 
• noon . classes meeting 'firs\ 
at 10:30 ·a.m. Tuesday. 
• 2 p .m .. multiP'e sections 01 
Engtish 055. accounting 200 and 
20 I . I,nance 330. 
• 4 p .m .. c1j1sses meeting 
'''Sl a t 3:20 p .m . Monday . 
• 6 p .m .. aiL Tuesday clas-5es ' 
be9inning a t 5 p .m. and after. 
Wednes4l1y 
• 8 <t"m .:mulliple sections 01 
English 300 and chemistry '222 . 
•• 10 a .m .. c lasses meelinp 
to tho neW test. and we don't 
exactly know the impact yet," ahe 
aaid. "1 think it will be n year 
before we actually see the effc'Ct." 
Chnmblesa "aid' the university 
uses the ACT scores for severnl 
things. ' We use the scorcs in 
making admi nistra tive decisions ' 
for beginning freshman in 
awarding inccnth'c nnd olumni 
grants, to de termine placement in 
English or othe r s ubjects, a nd to 
hel p students with advising. 
Aft.cr an, eighlryear study, the 
lir~t at 11 :45 a .m. Monday. 
• noon , classes meeting lirst 
at 1 p .m. Tuesday. 
• 2 p .m. . classes meeting 
lirst at 2 :10 p .m. Tuesday. 
• 4 p.m., classes meeting 
lirst at 3:20 p .m. Tuesday. 
.6 p .m .. all Wednesd a y 
classes beginning at.5 p .m. and 
aller. "-
Thursday 
• 8 a .m .. muiliple sections 01 
istory 119. 120. . 
• 10 a .m .. classes meeting 
I"st al 8 a .m: Monday. 
• noon . classes meeting lirst 
a I9:15 .Tuesday.' /' 
• 2 p.m .. multiple secllons 
soCiology 100. 
. • 4 p .m.. classes meellng 
l,rsLat 1 p .m. Monday . 
• 6 p .m .. a ll Thursday clas· 
ses b,eginning at5 p.m . anil"alter. 
Friday 
• 8 a .'n .. classes meeling 
litst at 10:30 a .in. Monday . 
• lO am.: ' classes meeting 
lirst at 4 :30 p .m. Monday . 
• noon . c lasses meeting firSI 
at 4:30 p .m. Tuesday. . 
. "6 p .m .. all Friday classes 
beginning al 5 p .m. and after. 
Flock of students . 
expecte'd ·for· rally 
Conlinuod 'lrom Pa,go Ono 
first ""rve basis because they said 
it was unfair to kick someone nut 
ofn room tha t he may have had for 
yonrs. 
ASG also said atudents should 
hO\'o been a llowed to vote on tho 
policy before it wQJ; imple ment.cd. 
. ~G is a loo geltihg involved in 
the rally ou tside the univeraity 
c.nter today, said Ty Craig, an 
Elizabethtown senior and ro ily 
orgnnizer. 
Crnig said he has called loco I 
and Louisville medin to cover the 
rallY: 
,,\Ve pay the money," Craig 
snid, "a nd they (Housing) 
shou ldn't be able to juggle us 
around: 
Fraternities, sororities and the 
. Residence Hall Associotion hovo 
also been' contad.ed about the 
ro ily and ary in favor of it, Craig 
said . . 
Craig said. he ia expecting a big 
crowd and yeutorday said he had 
251 s~res on 0 po ·lion . . 
Osborne soid he wasn't sur-
prised obout the rnlly.and doesn't 
think it will couse 0 policy chango. 
Howard Ba il ey, dean of Stu-
den t Life, said , ". would prefer 
thQY ait down and·m.ake 8ura they . 
have 1111 the deta il •. But if this is 
tho ovenue of expression they 
havo chosen. they are within their 
rights: 
During t!le meeting, Oaborne 
addresses! some of ASG'sconcerns 
nbout the .lottery system. 
"The new system is only/or the 
1990-91 school year," Osborne 
. said. "Hopefu lly, by then, we wil 
have 400 more beds in three' new 
donna." 
Although Osborne - s~id the 
pla n isn't 'designed to puni sh 
anyone and tha t it was the best 
solution Housing cou ld couid 
come up with', congress mcmbera 
s till disagreed. 
". don't think we should hurt 
students we a lready have1lNe in 
ordor to gel mOTe s ludenlB we 
don't need," sai d Heatner Falm·· 
len, a Winch~ster sophomore_ 
Gatt, a Hopki nsvi lle senior , 
sai d he didn't know what ASG's 
next step would be, but he will 
"certainly look into it alter the 
brea k." 
.' 
company redesigned tho tes t to 
"'iflt ludc n more extensive emphn· 
sia on college-stressed subj<'Cts, 
8ueh 3S math li nd rca dinG' . 
according to Dr. Pntricio Farrant, 
DS8islnnt vice president for the 
ACT headqua rters in .owo. 
inc. nnd scie nce morc, in order to 
obtain llIore information about a 
stud~n ':" knowledge on a give n 
subj ect. 
are nol the · only rnC(A:,rs lhal 
dcLcrmine whethe r or not s tu-
donts get into college :ond do well 
"Tho best predictor I. to put I he 
stude nts' c rades nnd ACT McnTes 
together," she- sll id . . 
In addition. Chambles. _aid 
Rhe "expects t he number of stu -
donts bc lng accepted to W, . INn 
tu ~tny the 8nmb ..... . 
Farrnnt said the scoring s ys· 
tern, which wa s based on four 
individunl scores a nd one compo-
siw score, will now include four 
SCO TCS, 8UVC.l1 subscorcft, and nnc 
compOSib! Kcorc . The new test 
emphasizes English, moth, read-
Chambless .aid the pa8tadmis· 
. ion policy aoid that n student 
mu st have a ~.2 g rode-pairt 
average or 11 1-1 or higher on the 
ACT. But now. "0 student must 
have n 2.2 CPA or an enhanced 
Kcore of J 7 on the ACT, which i . 
CCluivolcnl to nn old sco re of 13'-
Althou,;h th e ACT score8 nrc 
imporlnnt. CI1.Jrnblc88 sa id they 
Fa Tmnl a ddcd lhLlt th (· !Jci,rc ItI-
no more dim ulL thn n th(· pr('Vl -
OU R Wst. 
Shop E~rly For That Special Guy 
ort your Christmas List 
roducing the t'(-'o newest members· 
nt the Golden-Farley Sportswear Family 
Britisll Khaki & !Bench 
join 
Ruff Hewn 
.......,::;;;i_--iOiiiii~-.... to m.ake up the mQst fashionable 
Sportswear family around. 
s~nday Hqurs: Now Through Ch~istmas GreenwoOd Mall i2-7 -; Downtown ,-5 
-~ 
"For Years ... The. }...ook of Distinr:tton." 
BOWLING ~REEN - ·GI.-ASGOW . 
) I 
.. .... 
.' .' . 
., 
t 
t 
Children ol .a h\?ad start program on H"ilh Street P'ilY. "Reindeer, Reindeer, Santa: a 
/ 
(Top) A boy decorates the head of Jane 
Stippich; a Louisville senior, as a Ch(istmas 
tree. 
(Righi) Dressed as elves, Carrie Ransom, a 
Ju nIOr from SI. Croix, Ind .. on the left, 'and 
SllPPICh try 10 enlertain a .chlid Wllh a game of 
peek·a·boo. -
I 
J ;.& ~ .Distri~to(s 
and / 
Anheu~er - . Busch 
Wish 'YQU All a 
Safe a.~d · I;Iappy HOliday Season! 
ONE rASTE AND YOU'LL DRINK IT DRY .. w 
S~vo SmarVHorakj 
( (I . 
c 
. _. 1 
c 
/' 
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My own 
holiday 
wish list . 
With·~thirtysomething': In 
the background and the Roil-
ing Stones "Year in Roviow' 
issue on my' lop, I become a 
little sentimenlol and made 
my ~hristmas list. 
LYNN 
HOPPES 
This list i sn ~t for me - it's 
for sporta personalities of the 
. year. I 
' To Murray ArrIoid - a 
W.stem colenaar that luns 
fro';; J 4fl uary unti l March. I( 
you haye a whining senson, 111 
. nak St. Nick !D ~ve you the 
rest of the yeIir_ 
To the 1lIl1topP':lJ1' Sat r-
day against Louisville -
um1!rcll/ls:The':e will be -more 
dU!ing at Freedom 'Hallthan 
at r. Donut. 
.' Paul SllIIderlqrd - a 
Dc y Crocker .Cookbook. You 
have the right Ingredionta for 
Chkken Kiev, but now It" 
taBting like Chicken McNug-
go~'. 
To Jack I1arbau eh -
decaffeinated coffee. Coach, 
I'm glad.your-intensity fire. up 
the team, but anv~ the terror 
for you'r childrc;n. 
To Edd Ie Sutton · - the 
conchlng Job at Miami: Y01~ 
may have a lot of innuence at 
Nike, but I <personally don't. 
think thO ,HilIloppors should 
wear red hightops with taso-
les. 
To Pcrvls EUilOn - .some 
heal t hy legs. You've 
sandbagged the Sacramenlo 
Kings into p:lying yob Ii truck-
load Qf money and have spent 
more time on your back than 
Lns Vegns 1:411 girls. 
Saa MERRY. Paga 17A 
_ • MIl<eT~'.1d 
FIELD OF- DREAMS ~ Wayne Hicks spreads tobacco stalks on the 'football field In Smith S tadium' 
~~~ . 
Palm to 
fulfill 
, . 
lifelong 
dream' 
By BUDDY SHACKlETTE 
• 
Westem's game ogainst No. lJ ' 
Louisville will be more than jus t a 
normnl gnme for Topper point 
{,'ua rd Anthony Palm . 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
Palm wili be playing against 
his beRt friend - Louisville's 
Jt!romc Hormon, 80me thing he's 
never dono - and fulfilling a lif. 
long dream . 
"It's a game of more th"n jus t 
goine up ogoin stJcromc," Palm, {l 
6-1 junior, said. "It's going lo be a 
thrill for me going lo pIny in 
Freedom Hall. T~at'8 something 
I've wanted to tSillCC I ,wllS 8 
kid." . 
' Pa lm and Uo on, bath from 
Gory, Ind., played together from 
the scvent~ grade 'to theirdays at 
Lew Wallace High School. But 
_they've nevor played against each 
.other. "NQt even at the park: 
Palm said. . ( 
Palm will be 'Iending the 3-4 
",Toppers i thei r 7:05.p.m. Satur- . 
day game in Louisville 'againstthe 
Harmon-led Cardinals 
.- Ha rmon, a &-4 swingman, leads 
the Cardina ls , averaging 19 
polnta an outing. . 
"I thi nk that we've had a oouplo 
of plcasant surpriscs,~ Louisville 
assis tant coach Jerry Jones said . 
'One "was Jerome Harmon- he'. 
been very oon"sistent. And the 
other ' has been Cornelius Hol-
den _~ 
Holden, a 6·7 forward , is aver-
aging 11 points a game. 
Western coach Murray Arnold 
said "'cvcTything plus two'" con· 
cern. him nboul the Cardinals, - . 
- "'There's three things in life 
that are I,'unran~d . and thot's 
- Se. TOPS. Page 16A' . 
Western hopes to 'muz~le ·S~lukis, .¢nd.losing stre~k · 
By DOUG TATUM . qu'!lity of the opponenta" year. !f w!' oould get a .wi" lin the lo get more production out of the 
Conch Paul Sanderford laid the 
Lady Toppers game against 
Southern Illinois Saturday In 
Carbondale, nt., i8 important. 
Make that very important. 
"I'd 'Oy it would be crw:lal lf it 
wBin't In December; ·Sanderford 
iaid, '1>ut It's very Important for 
Us to have some .uc:ce ••. • 
Weltem (2-4) is ofT the ~Iowest 
WOMEN'S ."'That's no different than hny rood, it would really tum us off-guard spot. In their 64-581088 
• other team In the ooun1rY; he around. It would 'be a great lo UNIN Monday? the Lady Tops BASKETBALL nl~. "When you play good ba~kelr confide'!ce' builder." only got six -POlOta from llia! 
boll teoms on the road It's hard to Sanderfo;d said the t./lree days position. ' . 
. start e~er during Sanderford's 
eigh~r rule. The Lady Tops 
have lost four· Itraight., three of 
which were' away games. 
GoIOg back to IBitsca.on Weslr 
em II 6-10 o'n' the road, but 
Sanderford .aid that'. due to the 
win." . of practice the'Lady Tapa have lo "We also 'neCd to get more 
Junior guard Kclll:: Smith said prepare for -the Salukis are oonslstent in'side play; he soid_ 
there are BOveral reasons for the noode'd. ) Smith I Id the Lady Tepa 
Lndy Tops slow ~tar;t. "We nlled ~-'ima lo practice: defense hBin't OOeIl playing up I.Q 
"'The three teams. hav~ bee~ he said. "We haven', had' any time 
oloo team.;.he said. "We h,vIID' lo correct any of. our ml.take.." 
executed' well and it' •. eaily In the ' Sand~rfo,rd laid the team need. Se~ T"fs, P~. 17A _ 
j 
I 
I· 
'j 
Man SIOdunanlHoII\d 
Western guard Anthony Palm applies pressure to TIL Bamberg's Frank Ross during an tlxhibition game 
thIs season . . 
Tops to play their style, coac~ · says · 
Contlnuod fronl Page 15" of Cievelnnd's and di.hed out 26 "nnd get the be.t .hots we can 
v·am aaailts. each tri~ we make dpw n the noor. 
death , Ulxea and the. UrIlverai ty of J4nior point guard LaBradford "Most Louisville leame are not 
Loui eville liaoketball tea m: Smi th, whoiel1vernging 14 points known for doing well early in the 
Arnold said:' "But not nece .. an ly and 6 a .. ilts a game, dished out season, liutthey're playing extnl' 
in that order: 12 a .. ilta. and hit ror 1G points. mely well; Arnold ""id. 
y/eel!> m i. coming off a come- ""'ey'replayingreal~nght· Weltem i. ·paced .by · senior 
from.behind 62·59 overtime win now: Palm lald . "We think the guafd Roland ShellDn" who is 
ove r Butler M<>nday, but the main thing we're going lD have lD av.raging 18 points 8 game, 
Cardinala had a betler night of do il keep Ihe ball oul of the "You have lD ' at leul contain 
their own. midd~ • .Ad m.ak.e.them work fo~ Roland ShellDn, 10 he doeen't go 
Louisville (4-1 ) Peeled IIOme of their ·~ts.· oul and ecore 40 points on you,.' 
itsbesthumbera of the seaoon in Louilvil!_ ,atarler. Fe !ton ' Jones .aaid. "You \tn'ow Whe.D you 
i\8 home opener Monday with a Spencer, Everick · SUIli.van , and Rloy Western they're goipg to be'. 
104-77 .thumping of Clevel~nd Smith are all av.er-aing in double well-c:oacbed team. Anytime you 
Stale: . ' Ii!:,'''''' in oronng. play them, you know you' bave to 
. 1:hCi Cardinal. I'i t 62 ' pe.reeDI 'We'rejuat going to try lD play beat them because they' .... not 
( 42.()f68)ofth~irsbots .. bloc~ed 1\ our Ity,le of·pme: Arnol~ &aid, going ' to beat themselves," 
.. -
42,8 E. Main .. 
(Fountain Sq .. Downtown 
BOwling Green 
782-8092 
..... ' .. t. . 
. I'; ' a.m. :'7 p~4, 
U·-a:m .. - 8 p.m, ;rhurs. - Fri. 
}} ~.m.' - Y. p:~. Saturday 
. This ' i~ HISTORY in the, mak~hg 
/ 
The 'last' H E.RALD Qf the 
. 1980's!' 
Check 'b:ack 'with us on Jan. 9~ 1990 a 
'I;)eglnnlng ofa ~ew decade .of 
excell.ence, 
rAE. U l:AE ~ rAE u ' rAE u l:AE 
D~ar 'EAEs, 
. ( 
I'll work hard, to'continue the wonderful 
'reputation Of the EAE's letters, It's truly 
an honor, 
'-
Your Little Sis, 
NanCy 
U rAE u rAE K~ rAE . u rAE u rAE 
Nat's Finals 
Week Special 
25% OFF 
/ffl't~ 
. ·-Out4oorSports~ 
1,-: :.: ;\t;i:e: 1:'!;)3 'I!'!" ";J C!(.j 16" I!! ii\"'" " 
- ' r • • • • •• • ," 
, 
/ 
) 
/' 
Mlko Toogarc~:u\lHOfaJd 
SeniorMichelle\ Clark grabs a rebou.nd during Western's 81 · 79 
WIn oVllr Illinois in the linals of the 8Qwling Green Bank 
Invitational. 
~ops try. to in.uzzle Salukis 
Conlinuod Irom Pago 15A 
par. 
"In the past, de.fense h08 been 
our orrcnse,~ she said. "We just 
nBCd to work on our derense and 
improve each game" 
Last se~n the Lady Tops 
beat Southern Illinois 80-59 at 
Diddle Arena . "The game was 
much clospr thaI) the final sCore 
indicates: Sanderford soid. 
The Snluki" are 2·3 and 
rcturn two 8tortcr~ - j un ior 
rorward Amy Rakers and Ben ior 
guard Tonda Seals - rrom last 
se086n's 19"10 tea"m. 
Six games into the season, 
Sanderford said he hps been 
pleased with the ploy or juniors' 
Mary Taylor and Moria Tenl 
and sophomore 'l.'rino WHSM. 
Aner Saturday';' game, the 
L.idy Tops have final s week ofT 
herore pl.nying West Virgin ia 
Dec. 17 ~t Did~le Arona. 
Merry C4flstmas, Rose, 
Agassi, Jackson, Tyson 
Cqn tinued from Pag .• 15A 
To PeUl R~se - a b~ball 
card stand nt n flea morkeL You 
have the merehandi se - not 
really opproprinte .ror the Home 
Shopping Network ' - nnd the 
nos talgia. I'll bet it'll be a success . 
To Roberto Duran - ol race 
moak. Sugar Roy Leonard will 
rMrrnnge your race so badly in 
La. Vegas tonight tha t you m.oy 
not \love enough teeth t/lsay, "No 
mal.' Can you say 'ontmeol"? lAndre Agassl - a win. You rna be one or the hottest looking ten • players in A';erica, but 
yOU ".hirtcoll ors are too light(Le. 
yoU' choke,) Your only laving 
grace is your long hair. That I cori 
deal with. ' 
To Bo ;JacklOn - a world tour. 
lie'. so popular now that he 
should go on the rood with lhe 
other- J ocklKons - Reggie, J e ... e, 
Jon~t arid Kate (of Charlie's 
Angels), no Imows money. 
,To tho SenIor ProCesBlonM 
Baseball Leag.,e. - the Golden 
Girls. With few.e.r. ran. in the 
stands than 'at a Donny O. moncl! 
Tirrony concert, the quo~t or 
geriatric gems will boost a(~n. 
donce and the blood pressures of -
the pl ayers. Givo me '" Bea! ' 
To Mike Tylon - n visit back 
in time. You can handl e the 
Bonecruahers, the Truths nnd the 
Robin Givens, but let's be serious. 
You couldn't hnndle George Fore-
man L. in his p'rime - Muham· 
mild All ,with brain. or a helly 
Elizabeth TOJW>r: 
To . Easy Goer ~d S'imday 
Silence - a field rull or grass to 
graze in. You ' were the hotteat 
horses s ince Mr, Ed. 
Herald, Docombor 7, 19.89 17A 
Long sayS'Tops do~'t match up 
By ROB WEBER 
The women's Indoor trock tenm 
docsn't match up well agul nii\ the 
competition ' at the Middle Ten· 
nessee Stoto Univorsi ty t rock 
meet Saturdny, Conch Curtiss 
Long said. 
Long sold Brcedn Dcnnehy nnd develop nthletes rnther than Bcore 
Mnry Dwyer will be strong in the poin ts. . ' 
.800 meters. The Tops will a lso be . "We could hove a shot to be 
well repre8ented In the J ,600 competitive, but to do that I'd 
metors by Moi rend Looney and in hav" to put run ne .. in events that 
the 3,000 meters by Michelle I don't want to: he said. "In ea rly 
Murphy: "he sold. " meets Y,?U 80metim es sncrifice 
At I"st yenr's meet, Murrny tenm score ror individual develop-
Sta te won and Weatern w ns mcnt." While the Toppers s trength lies 
in tho distonce events, the OPPC' 
nents - MTSU, Tennessee State ' 
and Murray State - excel in the 
sprint and jumping events. 
rourth. Lnrg Bnid the tenm will be . _ 
l.ong said the outcome or the s trnnge r ~n ,Jnn.u n.ry , wh en 
meet ion't his primary concern. ~ich e lle lIiartin and S iobhnn 
"We'll score heavily in our 
ev~nts, · Long said, "but there will 
only be three." 
"I'm more concerned with hov· McCormack nre to return . Martin 
ing qua lity errorts and impmvin~' . recovering rrom a lower bock 
. nthletesthan their pc~ itio~ in the ai lment nnd McCormack i8 in 
mcot: Long sa id . "We're going to reland . . 
BUANI,.G THE MIDNIGHT,OIL? 
We're here to ~y.9U through 
these late nights and long hours 
Gpent cooped up in your room 
studying. 
We're open iate every night and 
ready to-deliver a hot pizza with 
your c'hoice of delicious toppings 
and only 100% real dairy cheese. 
All within 30 minutes alter your 
call, _ 
Calr US! 
Serving W.K,U, & Vlc,lnlty: 
781-9494 
1383 Center Street 
'Servlng BowUng G~: 
781-.6063 
.When you burn the midnigh,t oil, 1505 31W By·Pas~ 
remember you're not alonEr. Cali On ..... <Any uOde' $20 
Domino's Pizza. We11-keep' you Urni''''' oehvery a' •• 
fueled with fast, free,delivery.ln e'989 Domino', P,ua, Inc. 
30 minutes or less. ; 
.~--~-.. --.. ~-.--.. -. 
\ 
I $ '1 00" I $200 ' I ' I ' ,. I .' • . I ' 
I I Off, ·.-I .•• I 
' 1 I .1' 
I - I I I , I 
'1 .• I 
I • . I 
I , .' 1 I 
I - I I 
I • . I 
• Order a delicious 10" small . I 'Order a delicious 14" largo I . 
I DoubIN ~I!, .ny two lopping. I Oqub/M willl any two lopping. I 
of your choice and receivo . or· your chOice and receive 
.1 $1.00 0 ", , I R ,lIO om , I 
. One coupon per order. l one coy pon per OrDe5 I I EJtpifft: ,12131189 c h h - ~ 12131189 chh ' 
.~----~.*-.. ~-~---.-. 
, "" 
. 
. 
---------- --------------~. ' 
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~Page worst ()f c.ampus buildings Asbestos 'iri Page Hall 
creates 'poten~hll p sl\ ~ By JOHNl olART .. 
Several buildi"g. on W Wnl'S 
campus 0.,<" In need of majOr 
rep.llr, a nd the uni\'cnlty has 
made n scn('s of rcqUCSlS for stal(1 
fund l<l help in the .effort. 
Western's ma intenance pmb-
l('o\ !Ii were made plJ,bl ic in n #reporl 
rt:!i('"scd earher this semester by 
• • the~~ Council on Ihghcr 
Ed ' and 'task 1-'01"<. for 
Illlt.'r 4 t s lilutio n n . 
Western rau-d' seve nth of tlw 
eu:hl s t,ll l€!' schools 10 lh~ numlM'r 
of buddlngs th ot an' 1Il h~)\ 1(1 
Ct ndl1l0n . 
PhysIcal Plan t dln!Cl<lr K,omblc 
Johnton ""id tho problem con · 
tlnU£'s to get worse. 
.Johnson has subm l1lA.:.~d a 22 
Imc. item budget request "' tal hnG 
$-14 mIllion l<l the SUIte for vnnous 
"'pilI"' : Out he sUld the st.~te 
u. uoll y I:rants only about one 
fourth of what IS .... ked for, 
' Out of20 Items, I'd be tickled if 
Vo (' So~ fi\'e ,- he 8nid. The decision 
.. III be mnde wh" n the Genernl 
A:-osem hl meets 111 J a nuary, 
Of W"stern's bUIldings, John· 
s',n 8."I. ld Tn \.(' Pagt: Hall 18 III the 
","a n; t s h a~. Faculty nnd .- tu-
d, nto In Page Ha ll ure c. pos!'d to 
hl~h hU'r"dl t)' and a leaky cellong. 
Ahout $57!I,OOO al ready has 
Ix..,n -srant.c<l to Western by the 
s t.'l l(' or asbcsth8 rem'ovnll ll ·Page 
11 011 and the basemeni ~r Potte r 
l lnll Asbest.os IS a fibro us sub-
stanc'=! whlCh can ca use lung 
dl ",c If onhaled , 
~"'!' " . ' ~ ". ' :. ~ .. " t • _ ' • ... ". ' . ~ .•. ':' 
. ~ .. 
In addition to t.he humidIty and . ,requ es ted for DIddle Are na , 
water problel!,o In Page Hall, which J ohn""n said is in 11eed of 
J ohnson said, nocr repal". , • new total renovation, He stressed that 
coat of 'puint on the building's Diddle's repai", nre not I" hleh ~n 
exte n or n~d repllirs on thc' SU9· the priori ty hst 08 the ones on 
pen.ion system which holds ,the ac"domi~ .buildings, howe~er. 
cei h n~ up nre I", ... >ded . ' 1 don t wnnt faculty w thonk we 
An .. I'I~g~ 11011 , John"on ... ,d nrc puttong mon ey ,in Di~dl ~ 
Ihc other bUlldonb')l.. in n..,d of ahead of aClldemlc bUlldon~., hc 
1m ed lAte nll.ention Of(! Cr::l\'c ns sn id . 
G du tc Ct! nter. Science o lld 
cc hnoloG) 111111 and DId dl e 
Anona. 
Cravens Gradua te Crntc r has 0 
thermos t .a t prub le m , whu:i1 
ra U!W3 large tl uc tuatl~n8 In te mp-
l' rntUT(' . 
J ohnaon e:ud 5(' \'c ru l wooden· 
back choirs HI the bUIlding mu sL 
be replaced, a nd nsbcs lOs IS a lso n 
maj or problem . Johmmn hns 
asked the sta t.e for an add it ion nl 
$1.5 mllh on for .sbestos abaw· 
menl, more lh on $600,000 "f 
wh Ich would go III Didd le, Of the 
~e m n ,"in g money, $265,000 
wo uld be u s £' d in C rn vc n ~. 
$ 14 6,000 or, Jones·Jagge rs 
Joniff' Mnsannnt. librnry oy.,ttr}o 
matlon nnd techmcn l l!I~iCe8 
Dcq uisiti'ons s upervisor , sa id the 
te mperature is never the SAme til 
nil parts of th~ buildon~ , 
-It will be too hot on on. and too 
cold on the nexl," oho said, 
, El ementary School. which West.-
ern ow n9, Bnd $92.000 In mun· 
Sc,ence nnd Technology lIall '8 
fan coil and heati nG nnd \,enLilat· 
IIlg unil" ore in bad .condition . 
J ohnson said all the nor·~n<li · 
llOnin~ units are very nOIs.)'. nnd 
sJX'Clol tools arc nredcd to ro. 
thcm. The wooden nO<ir in the 
s tructure ursa nt.~ds rt!plncl ng. he 
laid. 
Donald Cnrter. nn ossociate 
health nnd .saf. ,ty pmf" .. ""r, said .. 
the noise focl<lr on the bUIldi ng's 
classrooms (':'l uses problems duro 
ing. lectures . . 
'4"hc' UroUStJC8 n rc very Ix>or.-
he said. "SomCUnlcs it's h orde r to 
dctenmne who's louder. me or the 
:lIr con ditioner ." 
Ab o ut $1 1 mill ion was 
o 0° '. 
holes on campus. 
Other priority mtllntcna ncc 
w~rk on com pus includes the 
repair, clean me nnd rc·pai nUng 
of whi~ mosonry s u rfaccs on fivc 
campus buildincs. clc:1nin& n nd 
wat.ef'prooflng of hmeswne build , 
ings. repairing rctor entry r-amps 
in the pnrkins s tructure nnd n w 
roofs for Ga rrett Ce nter nnd 
Thom pson Cpmplcx Center Wing, 
Other Inrge budget r ques u. 
Western has mado w the state 
include' $ 1.6 mill ion In replnce 
boilers, $4 mill io 1 ror the Ken· 
lucky Building oil ! $'1 milli.,.. ror 
Gordon Wilson lI all. 
Continued Irom Pag. On. tho suspended ceiling was glued 
rather than ' nded by wire 
don't touch the cei ling: hc or scrows, t ..... i:<oil.ing i8 coming 
added, there'. no contact with loose from Ihc condcw, 
0.be8wI, .Tho poor'suap<>nlion caused 
"The bond money ,Is nlready nn incident 'more tha n t'NO 
appro\,ed (from 1988's s taw monlhs ngo, A, conlracl<lr was 
budll'lt) to do asbe. los abaw· working on fi BOund· proof rpom 
menl,o Johnson _sd id , buL no ' on thc fi rst noor, and a row of' 
money has been allolted for the . ceili ng tile rell while he wns out' 
ven til a tion' syste m , ceili ng of the room, The Physical Pl ant 
improvemelit nnd other repairs, closed the room and teswd for 
The ceiling til es ca n't be nobcrtos, but Johnson said 
rcplated until money i8 received ~hcre wasn't enough to ' creaw a 
to replac ... the leaking valves ":> hazard," The room is fini shed 
lhe venti lntinn system, J ohnson and oPen , . 
SAid. . . ) Asbesl.os, a natural·fi ber·like 
Public uni versi ti es n re mi l.leral, began being 'r.ed a t 
excluded from ' a Inw requiring the'turn of the century, ~aid Rod 
removal of asbesto. in public McCurry, director or the elec· 
schools, sa id Brendan Bowen,' t ron microscope facility in bioI· 
Phy&ical Plnat & racilit!e8 man' ogy, By the mid 70s, ·problem. 
nge ment coordinator. \Vealem from ita uses. 8uch a& insul a· 
tries to comply with the law t ion, werc '<IL8co\'ered, 
although ira not required to do • Anywhere that rober could 
so, be, therc's a potential risk: 
"Aboul half(ofthe ,'enWation McCurry said, Several types of 
\'alves) leak above a suspended ~cancer, lung being the m08t 
ceili ng containing Rs'?eslo8," common , a nd othe r diseases cnn 
Johnson said , Therefore , the occur from inhaling nobestos. 
ceili'ng tiles below the leaky Western ' hnsn't had ndaqu· 
valves have been re moved . ate mai nten ance and opcrl1 ~ 
"The valves insta lled arc the t ional funds ror the pas t 10 
type th;' t require a lotofmainw· years: I..nw8on said , WeswTn 
noncc, sal d Owen Lnwson, didn 't r~ivc odcqu oLri fundin g 
Phy.i~nl Pla nt director ot th from the 8tate to keep up 
lime It was bUIlL. 
The lealts nren't the on ly 
problem with the ceiling, 
Johnson said that lx.'Cn u8e 
repairs. 
-If you don't kee p your cn r up, 
it'll fall npart: Lawson said . 
It" you plan to withdraw from University Housing ~t the e nd of t h e 
'f8;lJ ser:nes ter, there is only one thing you need to do in orde r to 
gel Your $75.00 depos it back , ~ 
I 
You'must officially check- out of your Residenc e 
Hc~.I1 room prio.r to ' Christmas break. This inc I ud cs 
mOV ing ai:1 YOJK' belongings ' out~ c:heck"inglou ~ wit h 
y~or_ RA. 'and turning in your key" / 
• Any 'charges, ror d amages, ·etc. wiu be deducted from the 
'$75 r e run'd , Also Dote that if you withdraw from· Rousing 
and ,r:emain a i uU - time student, you wi'U f9rfeit your d etposit 
as Written ib, Section 1% ... 3 of the Tern:ls and Condi tions of 
the Housing, Agr:eement . 
Happy 
'H'olidays 
from: 
. 
....... . .. . 
.- .......... ..... ....... ,. 
Money woes 
·may fOIce 
debate team 
to sidelines 
Conlinuod from Pag. Ono 
the audience. But i t is n<",dcd 
with ·the person you're trying to 
convincc' - the Judge. 
Judges Qf debalc8 aren't the 
only decision ma.J<ers members 
are interested in impressing; all 
but one are pro-law majors. 
Ferguson Baid he Joined tho 
team to help him on moot court -
a mock tria4.!' law school in w ich 
he11 have te )'lake hiB CBSC. 
Debating iB difli . ellt than 
other competitions s·· .:. run-
ning track at the nivaroity of 
Kentucky, Morris id. Someone 
enn be~t' you physically in a 
competitIon . But if (hey beat you 
mentally, ·you feel horrible" 
Weekend oompetitions against 
8choo lo such ao Oh.lo Stalll and 
Eastern Michigan are only p.rtor 
the work involved in debatini 
Rcsearch nnd practice 'occupy 
lea rn members during' the week. 
In facI , debaters will be work . . 
I.ng all Chri stmas break on a new 
subjecl they will r""eive Dec. 1(> 
.for their fi rs t competition of the 
new yea r on J an. 12. 
Debating a(Western bellan in 
1906 when .• Western Kentucky 
S t a t e Normal Sch oo l "". s 
founded. It evolved te ncar it.s 
preseQt fOI1Jl - with mojempho. 
sis on.publJc speaking - iri 1919, 
sa id HelQn Knight, un;"ersity 
archi vist.! 
n,e t.enl1.1 los t its univcnity 
funding in the 19708, but was 
reformed in ' 1.980. 
Now, ir it continues progress· 
inc, the team ·could be<:ome tops in 
the nation within three years, 
said Judy Woodring, the team's 
coach and an assistant professor 
.of ebmmunication and broadcl18t-
ing. 
The team has requested a 
budget of$II ,OOO for next Bemes· 
ter and io waitine on word from 
the university, \Voodring said . It'. 
budget now - set in '1980 - has 
no room for transportation costs 
or competition f""s. . 
The team Ij"d two fundralsers 
- spensorine the Mis. Weotern 
poeeant and selling debate videes 
te high ·~hoolo. - which raised 
more than $2,000. 
Without more 'money, Woodr· 
ing sold the tenm won't be able to ' 
Bfford competing in the national 
tournoO)ent in Springfield, Mo., 
at the end of March. 
The Invesiigatjon 
Watchjorit! . 
~ 
Phi Mu Spring 
Rush 
Herald, Docomber 7, 1989 19A .". 
For Aont : D~loront sizo apart· 
monls and dilloront locations. 
MObilo homos, commorcial build · 
ings and oxecutivo homos. Call 
Bowling Gr.en Prop.rU .. 
7~1-2924 . Nights and wook · · 
onds 782;...11.56 ask fo, .Chris. 
Largo ono bedroom al 1266 
Kontucky Slroet. Furnishod, util· 
itios paid $235fmo. 2 bodroom. 
$235/mo. Call 781 -8307. 
Two <.ir throo bed{oom apl. lor 
ron I. Full kitchon, d ining room. 
privato parking. 782-6837. 
Furnished one bodroom off icion-
cy Utililios paid . SI75/mo. 
116A Park S1'781-ffil . 
. 
Nice romodoled IWO bodroo.m 
apar1mGnls near campus. Utilities 
lurnished . S250/mo. 782· 
1088. 
On~ bedroom off iciency , 1433 
Kontucky . Noxt to campus. 
. $ 175/mo. ~82~1.088 . 
Two bed roo01 .aparlm enl , 2 . 
blocks Irom camp~s . Availablo 
now I Excollenl conq,lion. S350/ 
mo. plus utollt io. : Call 782 -
2925 . 
/'I icoly. romod olod' aparlmonl. 
Ono bodroom. IllS two Comfo~a· 
bly. ana block f,om campus. Col· 
logo St. 792·8965. 
Nice 1 and 2 bod room apanmont 
furn lshod. Noar W.K.U. Froo ulil· 
il ios. $260 and $325 monlhly. 
842- 7204 : 
A noal eff icioncy WIth privato 
balh. for 1 or 2- poopl". Ulilil ios 
paid. SI15/mo. 842:7204. 
A quiot lhroo room & bath, fur· 
nishod apl. Noar ·W.K. U. Froo 
utilitios. $260. 842-7204. 
Roo.mmate I' 
Fomalo roommalo noodod lor 
Spring so mosier Vory nico fur · 
nl.hod apl Cheap ronl e aOl Lisa ;If 
781 ·3653 . 
Roommalo no06od lor Spring so· 
moslor 10 sharo two bedroom, two 
bnlhroom apr. Can Greg 842·6496 
Noodod lomalo roommate 10 sharo 
nico furnishod 8$)1 close to W K.U. 
$117.50/mo Call l amar. 843·· 
0579. 
Roommate wanted to sharo two bod· 
room apt. O.ylimo 84·2·6996 
Nighl. 782'()71 5 
Femalo roommalo ncodod lor 
Spring somoslO1, choap rOnt. across 
I,om campus. Call Stacy at 782· 
9980. 
IEnt~rtainm~ntl 
Book RIC;k solis and trados 
thousar:lds 01 papor backs lor haH 
prico or loss. 10% sludont dis· 
count on Cliff 's not os. 670 Fair· 
view Avo. 
Scolly'. Auto Partl . Bowling 
Groon's .1 supplior 01 Slo<:k and 
porlormanco parts . Machino 
shop sorvlco. Opon 7 days. 
2418 Scollsvillo Ad .. 643· 
9240. 
Now and Used Furniture, Pen· 
nants. Flags, and Bannors . Af· 
fordabl. Furniture Co., 728 
Old Morganlown Ad. Open 9·6 
daily & 9·5 Sal. . 842 -7633 or 
842-8671. 
Usod records: Low pricos, also: 
CD~, 'cassollos, nOW & back is · 
sue comics, gaming. Pac Rats, 
428 E . . Main 51 . on Founlain 
Squal O. '182-8092. 
Army Surplus. spocial on camo 
clolhing. p ·38·s.. loot powdor . 
,knives, l ire starler & much moro . 
Sludont d,scount s. 2036 Aus· 
59"villo Ad. 842·8875. 
Tako homo a ChriSIIlla5 g~1 you'lI 
novor lorgol. Major Weather-
by'a noxl to Godlalho!"s on tho 
By·pass. 
·AT.TENTlQN . GOVEANMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES Irom $100. 
Fords. Mercodos. Corvollos . 
Chovys. Surplus Buyors Guido. 
1·602·836·8885 EXT. A 122a.' 
Maplo lor<!Wood. $25/a rick and 
$45/a cord. Call 791 ·.9705. 
I ~ · Services ·1 
"The KO'y Elomont" typing 
sorvicosand proolroading . Two 
copios givon. Pick up "and dOliv· · 
ory il noodod. 782·1347. 
lilnton CI.aners, Inc. ollors 
dry cloaning . prossing, altora· 
tions, suodo and foalhor cloan· 
lng, and shirt sorvico . 10th and 
31 W-Bypass. 842·0149\" 
PolkedoL-Typ lng Sorvlce. 
1201 'SmallhQuso Aoad. Compu· 
torizod: lull sorvico. 9 ·~ Mon· 
-Friday. 781·5101. 
Fast Cash. Wo loan m<lnay on 
gold. silvor. slereos, T. V:s. small 
rolrogoralors or anylhing 01 valuo. 
B.G. Pawn .Shop. 111 Old 
Morgantown Ad. 791·7605. 
For your lorm pap.r and rosumo' 
lyping, almo to Klnko's in Hill· 
lop Shops on 'Konlucky 51 . 
(502) ,92·3590 
~ ___ ---I'  '1 Help Wanted I 
Typowriler . Aontal . Salo$ . Sor· 
vice (all b,ands). Wookly ronlals 
availablo. Sludont discounts. 
ADVANCED OFFICE MA-
CHINES, 6610 31 ·W ByPass, 
842·0058 . ' 
Typing Sorvico . Torm Pap~ r s. 
Aesumos, Lellor s, Forms, Aoa· 
sonablo Aatos, Fasl Sorvico. Call 
782-9892 . 
Th. " Balloon·A·Gram Co. 
CoSlumod delivories, docorating. 
balloon ro loasos and drops. Mag· 
ic shows/c}owns and costumes. 
tl0l C04jf;lnul 51. 843·4174. 
l' ping. Aeasonablo ratos. Call 
Mrs. Wallaco al 781·8175. 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
arch~ry supplies. Prolosslonal 
gunsmilhing. Buy· Sell · Trado 
new and usod guns. 19~0 Aus· 
spllvillo Ad. 782·1962 
Fllors and resume!} dono profos-
slOnally on Iho ~intosh com· 
putor at Klnko's in Hilltop Shops 
on Kcnlucky 51. (502) 782· 
3590 . 
'Proloss,onal Typ,ng SOIVICO. 
can holp you w,'h your Iyping 
neod s. 792·8384 ask lor. 
Sue. ' 
Kontucky Hardwaro, Bowling 
Green's hardware service center: 
mower and tr imm"or repair, tool 
and knilo sharponing, and koys 
mado. 947 Broadway. 782· 
3964 . .... 
MASSAGE THEAAPIST. Stross 
Managomonl & Aoilol 01 Muscu· 
lar Pa in. WilsOfl Wh,lohead. 
l.M.T. 791 -7157. 
WordSkllls Word Procossing & 
Edit ing. Kalrina Larson. 781 -
7157 . 
Bicyclo lullo·up spocial only 
$.12.50 at Howard's Blk. 
Shop. Aopair on all brands. 604 
Pail< 51. 782·7977-. 
Irs timo to havo YO'Jr skis tuned 
lor wintor in our ski pro shop . . 
Nat's Outdoor Sports, 842'· 
'62i 1 . 
1 Help Wanted ·1 
ATIE.NTION . HIAING,I Govern· 
me~t jobs· your atoa . $ 17,640 . 
$69,485. Call 1·602·838· 
888'5 Ex t. n iQ.O.1. 
.... . ~ 
CAUISE SHIPS now hiring all po. 
sitions, Both ski llod and' un· 
skillod. For i ~lo'mali{>n , Call 
(615) 779·5507 EXI . H.l.l1.2., 
CAUISE SHIPS now hir!ng aJl po. 
sitions. Both skillod and urt • 
skilled . For inlormalion call 
(615) 779·5507 ox1. H6~. 
'ATIENTION : EAAN MONlh 
AEADING BOOKSI $32.0001 
yoar incomo polential. DOlails. 
(1) 602·838·8885 Exl. Bk 
i.l!ll. 
. ATIENTION : EXCELLENT IN-
COME FOA HOME ASSEMBLY 
WOAK Inlo. Can 504·646·1700 
Depl. P313. . 
FAEE! Spr ing break trip! Pro · · 
malo and escort oJur Daytona 
Trip. Good Pay and Fun. Call 
(eM» Campus Mk!. 1·800-
423-9264 . 
Ilookkoopor pan·lImo. So'nd ro · 
sumo 10 3185 Barro,; A,vo, Aoad, 
Bowling Groen. KY 42101. Ac· 
counl ing, Iyping. ba sic computor 
skills. 2 years accounling e!luca· 
tion. Guaranleod pay. advanoe· 
monl . lIoxiblo schodulo. Inlormal 
OU ICO envlronmont. Our compa· 
ny servos buslnosses in thiS ro -
gion . Needing tochnical assist 
rolating to vtdeo olectronlcs. 
l oachers aldo, par1 ·time "'-1orn· 
i:1g and afternoon hours availa-
ble. Apply at Kinder Colloge 
1408 College St.. bolwoon 1 :30 
p.m. and 4:00 p.m EqualOppor· 
!unilY Employor. .~ 
Child Caro/Nanny . . $ 1 70 / 
wook minimum. Groat bonoills. 
Now England lamilies. Suppor· 
tivo. helpful agoncY. Call or write : 
Ono on One. Inc. 93 Main 
Stroo1. Andovor, MA 01810. 
(508) 475-367,9. 
BE ON T.V. Many noodod lor 
commorcials, gamo shows, otc. 
NOW HIAING all agos. For cast ' 
ing in!o. Call '·315·733·6062 
Ex1. TV ill. . 
AnENTION · HIAING! Govornm· 
nol jobs· your area : $17,840 · 
$69,485 . • Cal l 1-602-938· 
8895, Exl A ~. 
. ,1- .Notic·es . .j-
Chri.ban.Scionce SocIoty· · McNoili 
Elomcnlary ·School. 1880 Croason 
51. Sunday School and Church 
sorvice. 11 a m. Tostim'on~1 moo.'· 
lng , 11'SI Wodnosday of m~nd1 . 7:30 
p.m. . 
Attention Malu Students: Ti red 01 
crampod rooms. fussy roommates, 
parking probloms 1 Now Qccoptir;tO 
a'ppllCDtlons for Oo'xl semosl0r. Bar-
gain rato. $400 0 50mo5101 In oHoct 
un'" Docembor 15. Cal day • . 78t · 
3073 oxr 707 /'Iigh .. : 842·4923. 
• , Engag.od? Gradualing? I sot up 
Any one ~ntoros lod' In earning a froo 
sprtng break In Hli Bahamas' Call 
Campus Tours. Inc. from 2 p.m to 6!1 
p m M·F AT (30~J2·e687 
Soulhorn lanos near Groonwood . CO-OP HOT'lINE: For inlor. 
MaJi ho::; aulomalic 5Corokooping . savings: lifo, and disabili ty insu· Spring 6reak "Cancun wiln alrl 
gnmo rOO<!l . l oungo . • nd open lano. rance noeds, Bf-ST PAICE·· AF· mation on caroer ro latod co-op or ·Soulh Padro Island. Book now lor 
7 days.c·vrook. 1387 CBmpbe., Ln. FOADABLE. 842·0506. Davo intorr. posil ions avai able .now. lowo.r pnCOslbcSl IoG<Ibon •. 1.800-
. ., 
·8~3.~41 Piorson. Ne.w York 'lIfe: call 745 -3623. Hi.PADhE · : .. . .... - •. _ •.. ...•.••. -
4========;:===~===========~=========:::!=:=========~:'; 
', I 
1922· Russellville Road. 
. . 
/~ 782'·08,8-8. 
Hours: 
Mon. - Thurs. 11 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. Noon - 12 a.m. 
Limited Delivery Area · Drivers leave store with less than $20 
r - - - _. - - - - - - - - - - - - -I ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --1 
I I I 
. j"lZ~ BUY ON E I: ) PIZ l ' TWO 10" t 
tPA6IJOII1ts1 14" : : tP.4flJOH~ SMALL ! 
".1 LARGE 'I I ''-' . WlthTwoTopplnga·Fo, I 
wah Two .Toppl ngs I I 
and receive a F~EE :1: $8.50 II 
Order of Breadsticks 
{ .... ' I N y.\ \ .ClHJ.il ·. Wl h.COUl"W. I: o rr-lAYAUOONlVWHUGOUPQN · : 
_ __ ':~~R_E: :_~~~~ __ ~~J ! ___ _ ~X!~~~s..: ..!~~:!l~_~~"J 
---.-
..,-1--·· .. ~------~1 Chill Dog Combo $1.89 I 
Chill Dog, small french fries, I 
16 oz. soft drink . I 
Not go<ld in combination wilh any o\he( I 
oller. Cheese and lax extra.. llmii one I 
per coul>on. EXPIRES: 12-31 -89 I 
eM I 
-----~·-~-1 1/4 lb. Hamburger 79¢ I 
A 1/4 lb.' 01 100% . Pure Fresh 8eel,I 
fully dressed Including tomato. 1 
Nol goo,d In combination 'y'Iith any other I 
. Rlfer . . Cheese. and lax extra, l.,lmit one 1 
per , EXPIRE~ : '12·31·89 
weight belore cooking . I 
eM 
, . ,. ' v·.. , -- -,- "j -- .,.-
" • ~ ·",hen you' Ie on .the go. 
/ ' . 
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